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School Vote
is Contested
By Petition

, A petition contestingthe Sept9school distrik'election,
in which proposalsfor arTincreased maintenance"tax and a
bond were both defeated, was filed with District Clerk
George C Choatethis morning and promptly,set,down for
hearingin 70th district court on Oct 9. ?

c ,1

Seventeenproperty owners, headedby TedGroebl, chal-

lengedtheright of 102 personswho cast ballots in the elec-

tion tovote-- Thoselisted in theaccompanying'exhibitalleged-
ly did not possesspoll tax receiptsor certificate of'exemp--

tions, Tiad not renderedtheir

Ail ft 94 InroDertv or did not reside

uiooe Aircraii

ChargedWith

False Stocks I

PHILADELPHIA, Sept'25., 1-3-
i

The securities and exchangecom-missJ- oa

today found the $1,500,000

stockregistration of the Globe Airj
craft Corp., Fort Worth "war
baby" industry, contained"mater-
ially false and misleading stat&i

meats and omissions."
The SEC issued a stop, order

suspendingthe effectivenessof the
registration statement. However
the companyhas already beende--
daredbankrupt and the securities
'are worthless and the posslbilitjf

of future trading in the securities
appearsremote."

The SEC added "We think It
clear that whenevera registration
"statementcontainsmaterially false
emissions, we have the power to
issue a, stop order bo matterwhat
the status of-- the securities then
is."

The company'sregistration,cov-

ered150,008.sharesof $10 parvalue
R4 per cent csmulativfrconvertible
preferredwhich was sold to tne
piibHc in March and April, 1946!

The securitieswere underwritten
by Jfewtairger & Hanno of Phlla-6elpfei- a.

and Gearhart & Co, (for-

merly Kobbe, Gearhart & Co.) of
New York. IUnder provisions of the securi?
ties act of 1933, Globe, its officers
who signed the registration .and
the underwriters may be held li-

able
,

to purchasers of the securif
ties.

HCJC Evening

ClassesGrow
Enrollment in adult evening

school classes at Bowara county
Jmtinr CVnptH Tins hperi 'enefliirar--
'Jng, E. C. Dodd, president, said-Thursda-

He did not have exact
tabulation on registrations.,

Three large classesare assured
rfor shorthand, tax accountingand
adolescent' psychology. Smaller
classes are shaping up' In! typing,
English and bookkeeping! There
ias "been demand, as' yet insuffi-

cient for organization of classes
in leathercraft, woodwork, German
and conservattonalSpanish.In reg-

ular davtime classes at the col
lege, there has beengood interest--

In woodworking, said4Doda.ran
of the equipmentfor the vocational
class was on hand, and '.more ar-

rivedThursday.

WORLD RELIEF
CHICAGO, iept 25. IM Lutheran

World Belief, Inc., agencyfor eight
church bodies participating in the
national Lutheran council, an-

nouncedtoday it had shipped
pounds of relief supplies

to 12 countries during the last 21

months.

IN UN-AMERIC-
AN

WASHINGTON Sept25. (fl-- The

House committee on an

acttvities.turnedtodayfrom letters
between Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt

and Sumner Welles for fresh evi-

dence of any "pressure" behind
ihe .efforts of former communist
BansEisler to remain in the United-S-

tates.

The committee billed as Its top
,witnessestoday George S. Messer-smit-h,

former ambassadorto Ar-

gentina and assistantsecretary of
state'in chargeof the visa section
at the time Eisler obtained an
entry permitIn 1940. The German-bor-n

Hollywood song writer since
has taken out first citizenship pa--pe-

Robert E. Stripling, chief
said the committeewill

prove that Eisler was allowed to
remain in the United States be-

cause of "pressure from above,"
and Chairman J. Parnell Thomas
tR-N- J) told newsmenthe hearings

--will show laxity ,on the part of
both the statedepartmentand the
Immigration and naturalization
service.

Eisler. -o 1 d s e 1

tKKKt' flflHib''

within the Big Spring school.

s

district
Other contestants'besidesGroebl

wereJ. Askew Coffey,,G. G. More--

head, E. H. Phillips,, J. B. Apple,

H. TV Smith, Mr. andMrs. Jimmie
Mason, Mr. and Mrs.-S- . Lawrence
Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. George
Tillinghast. J-- M. 'Woodall, Mrs.
J. E. Brigham, E. B. McCormick,
R. W. Thompson, and-H- . C. Stipp,
while George T. Thomas, county
attorney: HobertStripling, election
judge; and' membersof the school
board' --were listed as contestees.
vThe suitwas filed by Sullivan

and Sullivan, attorneys-at-la-

The DroDOsal to increase the tax
rate from $1 to $1.50 was beaten
by ,a,single vote, '399 balloting
against the' plan compared" to 398

who favored it. The vote against
the issuanceof bonds, which would
have been used toward the" con-

struction of buildings within the
"system", was more decisive 441

I I it.-- ! 1 ..--1 ...III. ,
snowing ineir disapprovalwiiu ucg--
ative Dallots ile 390 votedfor the
proposaL . v

Whitney Returns

From Meeting
H. W. TVhltney. city manager.

Teturned Thursday morning from
Pt Worth where he attended tiref

annualconvention of i the Leagueof
Texas Municipalaties.

A former P.ig Spring city manag-
er, B. X McDanleL. AbUene, was
elected trustee to fill a vacancy
on the league's board. Whitney
saidan informationalprogram cast
"light on many current municipal
oroblems: ' -

Thursday he was engaged, in
Clearing ine,accuinuiauuuui uu
days work and was to' confer with
.Mayor GW". Dabney on a time
for the city commission meet, pos-

sibly, at 5 p. m. Friday. The com-

missionrecessedTuesdayto await
return"of the: manager.

Local Agencies Work
Orij Tax Notices

-- Two local tax agenciesare work-
ing feverishly in an effort to get
out tax noticesbeforeIOct. 1, when
1947 taxes become payable.

Tho p tv nians to cet its nouces
into the mail prior to Oct 1 and
the countyJiopes to get notices to
county, common school district
Howard County Junior College dis-

trict and state taxes in the mail
by that date.

Roll for the Big Spring Indepen-
dent School district is not yet com-

plete. It also may be affected by
litigation pending In 70th district
court contestinga Sept. 9 tax rate
election. '

SABOTAGERS SOUGHT '
SHANGHAI, Sept. 25. 1 Lt

Gen. Bsuan Ti-W- u, Woosung gar-

rison commander, said today his
men were on the lookout for 16

Shanghaipower company workers
wanted as "communist agents
plotting'to.sabotagethe city's pow-

er supply and make capital of a
major industrial breakdown."

CHECK

EISLER ON SPOT

"free lance artist," "entered this
country for residencefrom Mexico
in 1940 after having been in and

V
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ASSISTANT ARMY SECRE-
TARY Gordon Gray, 38,
(above) Winston-Sale- H. C.
publisher, was named by Presi-
dent Truman to be assistant
secretary of the army. He is a
native of Baltimore. (AP Wire-photo- ).

Bank Robbery

Suspects Held
OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept 25. Ml

Arrest of two additional persons
in connecbon with the $58,000 rob
bery of the bank of Sweet Home,
Ore., Aug. 29, was announced to-

day by D A. Bryce, chief of the
FBI bureau here.

JBryce said Henry Clay Green,
27 was arrested on a warrant
charging participation in the rob-
bery and thathis wife, Fornie Lee
Green, 21, was being held as a
material witness.

Bryce said the two were taken
into custody near Woodsville in
morning.

State Game Ranger Ed Everett,
Sheriff Joe Everett" of Marshall
countyand FBI Agents W. C. Gen
try and Wilson McCully arrested
Green and, his wife, Bryce siid,

Green was armed with a rifle
but offered no resistance.

The two arrests brought to four
the numberheld in connection with
the'robbery.

Henry Clay Tollett, Oklahoma
was arrestedIn Bakcts-fiel-d.

Calif., Sept 19 after the ar-

rest,at Hugo, Okla. of Joe Berry
Bishop, Sept. 12.

Both Tollett and Bishop have
been returned to Oregon.
fBryce-sal- Green and his wife
were being held at Madill.
"HeaddediheyprobablywoUldbe
arraigned today before the U. S
commissionerat Ada.

He said a bond of $50,000 would
be asked for Green and $7,000 for
Mrs. Green.

Hearing Is Set

On Slavery
EL PASO, Sept. 25. (ifl-- An EI

Paso couple chargedwith holding
a Negro girl in slavery for the past
11 years will have a,hearing in the
case tomorrow.

FBI agents yesterday charged
Paul R. Franklin, 67, a contractor,
and his wife, Mrs. Anna L. Frank-
lin, 62, with "knowingly aiding in
causing Elizabeth Coker, Negro,
also known as JeanCocker, to be
held as a slave in violation of
section 443, title 18, United States
code."

The pair were arraigned before
R. E. Crawford, acting U. S. com-

missioner.
"R. C. Suran, special agent in

charge of the El Paso division
of the FBI, said investigationscon-

ductedby specialagentsindicated
that the Franklins took the girl
into their home in El Paso in 1936

as a servant and she worked for
them from that time until January,
1947, except' for a period when
she was in a, mental institution.

out several times previously.
Stripling told the committeeyes-

terday the musician was allowed
to enter andremain despitea labor
department finding that he was a
communist and .after a special
board had recommendedagainst
his admission. The special board
was overruled by a board of ap-

peals in Washington, and a then
pending deportation warrant for
Eisler was cancelled.

The commitce is seeking to
learn why Eisler has beenallowed
to slay here. Stripling said it may
recommendthat he be prosecuted
as a result of yesterday's testi-
mony.

Mrs. Roosevelt'sinterest in the
case was brought out in an ex-

changeof correspondencebetween
her and Welles, then undersecre-
tary of state, early in 1939.

In one which bore the salutation
"Dear Sumner," Mrs. Roosevelt
suggestedthat the Eisler case be
reopenedto give Eisler an oppor-
tunity to "defend" himself. She
said a "perfectly honest" friendof
the composer'shad told her that
Eisler was not a communist

ProbersSeekTo Prove High

PressureKept Eisler In U. S.

SEPTEMBER

Case

SecondSuit

Hits College

Building Plan
Action Claims
Violation Of
Publishing Rule

AUSTIN, Sept. 25. (AP)
A suit contestingthe college
building amendmentelection
in six Texas counties was
filed in 126th District Court
heretoday.

The suit alleged that in
Bexar, Galveston, El Paso,
Hill, Moore and Taylor coun
ties the proposed amendment
was not pubiisned once eacn
week for four weeks, com-
mencing at least thre.e
monthsbefore the election.

It was the second court attack
on the amendmentadoptedat the
Aug. 23 special election by a nar-
row vote. The amendment was
designed to give state-support- ed

colleges and universities a $60,--
000,000 building program.

The suit was styled C. W. White-
side andothersversusPaul Brown,
secretary of state. It contended
that the official poll of the votes
cast included "votes which were
illegal and void because of ir-

regularities in the election" in
the counties named.

It said not only were the propo
sitions to be voted on not pub
lishedonce eachweek in one week-
ly newspaper,but that they were
not published in any newspaper.

The suit asked that Brown be
enjoined"from tabulating, estimat
ing or canvassing the returns of
the election.

Judge Roy C. Archer, In whose
126th district court the suit was
filed, pointed out that the votes
had already been canvassedand
the governor had Issued a proc-
lamation declaring the amend-
ment to have passed. He raised
the questionas to whether a court
restraining order of the nature re-

quested would have any effect
and recessedthe court until 2 p.
m. to allow time for a conference
of attorneys on both sides to con-

sider the question.
Filing of the new suit delayedar-

gumentsscheduledto begin today
In the first suit brought to nullify
the election, which' has been
under attack froma group of tax-
payers.

This was an injunction to pre-
vent Attorney General Price Dan--
iel bonds that
might be issuedunder theamend-
ment adoptedin August by a nar-
row margin.

The state defended validity of
the election on grounds that in
reality it containedonly one sub
ject, but that there Is no specific
legal prohibition against submis-
sion of more than one subject to
the electorate.

StateMay Enter

e

At Sweetwater
AUSTIN, Sept. 25. WV- -A new

possibility that the state industrial
commission may intercede in the
Sweetwatergypsum disputedevel-

oped here today.
Gov. Beauford H. Jester was

consndering new pleas, after hav-

ing announced Saturdayhe did not
expect to take further action.

Several weeks ago, he had of-

fered the commission's services,
but the U. S. Gypsum Company
declined. Local No. 82 of the Unit-
ed StatesCement, Lime and Gyp-

sum Workers agreed to the ar-

bitration.
Jesteralso sent Labor Commis-

sioner M. B. Morgan to the scene
to make a personal investigation.

Sen. Pat Bullock, County Judge
Delas Reevesof Nolan county and
Mayor R. O. Peters of Sweetwa-
ter yesterday urged Jesterto try
again to settle the difficulty, say-
ing the strike "is seriously af-

fecting the economy of this com-
munity."

Jesterpromised a new study of
the industrial commission statute
to see if its aid could be invoked.

The strike followed failure of the
Gypsum company and the Union
to agree on wages and hours. The
company manufactureswallboard.

Canine War Hero
Missing In Dallas

DALLAS, Sept. 25 W "S g t.
Tim," Dallas war dog credited
with wiping out a machine gun
nest and killing five Japs in the
process, was missing today.
, The English shepard's owners,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McKinney,
missed the dog Tuesday nightand
have appealedfor help in recover-
ing the canine hero.

"Sgt Tim" wears a wide brown
collar with gold studs, weighs
about 90 pounds and is brindle-colore- d,

his owners said.
McKinney, a former Navy chief

petty officer, bought the dog after
the war was over.

CONVENTION
GALVESTON, Sept. 25. Wl The

21st annual convention of the Tex-

as Home Demonstration associa-
tion entered itssecond day today
with more than 600 women from
all parts of the state in attendance

Australian
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EUROPE'S NEEDS British messengerWalter Klrkwood leaves
his plane at LaGuardia Field in New, York City holding a sack
containing 230-pa- report on the needsof 16 Europeannations
under the Marshall Plan. The report asks approximately$15,810,-000,0- 00

in U. S. credits during 1948 to 1951. (AP Wirephoto). '

SPECIAL SESSION

TrumanAsks S.

To ConserveFood
jWASHTNGTONSebL25. fAPl
cans today to save food for Europe'shungry and said he still hopes
emergencyaid can be met without a special session of Congress.

In a news conference,Mr. Truman left open, however, the possi-
bility that the legislatorsmay be summoned into an emergency session.
That is a questionto be exploredat a conferencehe will have Monday
with Republicanand Democratic congressional leaders.

Asked whether he thinks a return of rationing and price controls
might be necessary,he replied that thoseare matters for Congress to
decide.

In appealingfor food conservation,the Presidentobserved that It
would help budgets of American

families as well as providing food
to' combat hunger in Europe.

His talk with reporters
rangedyover a wide field of the
problems involved in helping Eu-
rope get through the winter and
back on its feet economically
speaking.

Mr. Truman said:
1. A decision on a special ses-

sion of Congress for emergency
aid for Europe will flow from a
meeting he has scheduledMonday
with congressionalleaders of both
parties. He hopes a special ses-
sion can be avoided and has an
open mind on the subject.

2. On the long-rang-e Marshall
Plan for helping European coun-
tries which help themselves and
each other, careful study will pre-
cede any action and the govern-
ment will move cautiously.

3. A special committee of citi-
zens has been named to consider
the immediate fpod problem and
advise "on ways and means of
carrying out the necessaryconser-
vation effort."

4. Other committees have been
assigned the responsibility of
studying the report drawn up by
16 nations in Paris, outlining their
needsunder theMarshall Plan.

AmericansAre
Victims In Crash

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 MV-- Sgt

Hilmar W. Zeinert of San Antonio
was among nine Americans listed
as killed or missing in the crash
of a C-- transport into ' the sea
near San Juan, Peru, last Friday.
Sgt. Zeinert was listed as missing.

The Air Force made public the
list yesterday.

Zeinert's next of kin was listed
as his father, Richard Zeinert,
Route 9, Box 214AA, San Antonio.

Mrs. William Poole, wife of a ma-
jor at the U. S. military mission
at La Paz, Bolivia, was also killed.
She was flying to Panama for an
emergency operation.

JAP FLOOD TOLL
MAY HIT lf 000

TOKYO, Sept. 25. iB The toll
taken by floodwaters which still
cover much of the great Kanto
plain north of Tokyo was placed
at 1,002 dead, 1,616 injured and
985 missing today by allied head-
quarters' public health and wel-
fare section.

Previously, first cavalry head-
quartershad estimated2,000 dead
on the basis of reports from its
units scatteredthroughout ten of
the flooded prefectures.

'OPEN'

U.

PresidentTruman asked Ameri

SLIGHT HITCH
A hitching post Is for horses,

and Nat Shick's post at the cor-
ner of his residence at Sixth
and Gregg was either for orna-
ment or horses, but instead, a
truck hitched to it. Result, the
hitching post is broken and police
are looking for the driver of the
truck, who Shick complained, cut
across the corner and hubbed
the rustic post

Building Permits
Pass$100,000

Building permits passed the
$100,000mark for SeptemberThurs-
day, City Building InspectorF. W.
Bettle, announced.

A 525,000 permit to J. P. Steven-
son for the construction of an
80xl00-foo-t tile and brick plant at
2100 Lancaster boosted the total
substantially. At least one other
permit in the amount of $10,000
is pending, Bettle said. Building
totals for the year now stand at
approximately one million dollars.

SHIVER, SHIVER

HOUSTON, Sept. 25. (iB Two
half-froze- n convicts who escaped
from Central prison farm No. 2

near Sugar Land m a refrigera-
tor truck were "rescued" today
by Houston police and sheriff's
deputies after a passing motor-
ist spotted a hand through the
truck's rear door.

The motorist, R. M. Angell of
Houston, pulled alongside the
truck and notified the driver,
R. M. Hartless, a trusty at the
farm, who immediately stopped
at a filling station and called
police.

The two convicts, Seamon Wi-
lliams, 29, serving 99 years for
robbery from Plainview, and S.

J. Knight, 28, serving 20 years
for robbery from Waco, were
among a group who loaded the
truck with meat before dawn to-

day, prison officials said. The
truck was to take the meat to
the mam penitentiary at

t

Accu
acKma

On U. Nl
LAKE SUCCESS,Sept 25. (AP) Australian Delegate.

W. R. Hodgsontoday accusedRussiaof using "blackmail''
aimed at forcing the Security"Council to admit Soviet satel-
lites to United Nationsmembership.

Hodgson made the blackmail charge in referring to as
statementby Soviet Deputy-Foreig- n Minister --Andrei A. Gro-my-ko

that Russiawould vote for admission of Italy only ifa.
the council also admittedHungary, Romania, Bulgaria and
Finland. "

5

The United Statesand Britain supportedItaly, but ob---
jectedvigorously to admission
governmentsoi Hungary,rto--

maniaandBulgaria. They in--

sisted that a separate vote
be taken on eachof the five
ex-ene- states.

Polish Foreign Minister Zygmunt
Modzelewski touched off the new
big power fight by proposing for
mally that the council give blanket
approval to all

Gromyko supported the1 Polish
proposal with a declaration that
the Potsdamagreementtreated all
these ex-ene- statesin the same
way without any discrimination to
ward any of them.

"The1 United Statesand the Unit-
ed Kingdom," he said, "deviate
from the Potsdamagreementwhen
they seekto have Italy considered
separately."

The new membership battle
came in the midst of these other
developments:

1. The U. S. delegationprepared
to plunge immediately into the
Greek-Balka- n controversythis aft-
ernoon with a formal proposal to
the United Nations assembly for
creation of a "watchdog" com
mission to restorepeaceunder as-
sembly authority. Herschel V.
Johnsonwas scheduledto make a
major U. S. speechon the Balkan
problem in the political
committee to back the American
resolution. That committee was
scheduledto.startat3jum-IED-Xi,

2. The assembly's Pal
estine committeeassured Jews and
Arabs a hearing on the Holy Land
problem by agreeing to give rep-
resentativesof the Jewish agency
for Palestineand the Arab higher
committee for Palestine theright
to participate ,in committee de
bates.

Australia's HerbertV.Evatt was
elected chairman of the Palestine
committee.

Cool Breezes

Blow In Texas
By Tit Associated Press

Cool breezesplayed acrossmuch
of Texas today as aweak norther
moved into the state.

The front lowered temperatures
into the 40's at severalpoints early
today and the weathermanprom-
ised that tonight will be just as
cool.

No rain was reported and none
is in sight. The outlook for the
entire state, the U. S. weather
bureau said, is for clear skies to
continue through tomorrow.

Lampasasregistereda minimum
of 42 degrees early in the day
for the lowest temperature in the
state. Three points Kerrville,
Junction and Lufkin listed 43.

Yesterday'smaximums included
97 at Miami, in the Panhandle.
96 at Seymour, San Marcos and
Pampa, and 95 at Clarendon and
Henrietta. Down to a pleasant 79

at Palestine, Lindale and Green-
ville.

Williams and Knight told police
they had sprung the rear door
of the truck and that Williams
was reaching throughthe small
opening trying to unlatch the
door when Angell's car
approachedfrom the rear.

Police Investigator Vic Dwyer
and Deputies H. L. Owens and
V. J. Donnelly, upon arrival at
the filling station, found the re-

frigerator compartment still
closed tightly.

Hartless opened the door for
the Police and Williams and
Knight, covered with frost from
the temperature,
staggeredout.

"We're glad to be caught,"
Knight admitted. "Another few
mmutes in there and we would
have been frozen stiff."

The escapeeswere taken to
the Houston city jail. They will
be returned to the prison farm
later today.

Escapees'Rescued7

From Refrigerator

ses
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Says RussiaWould
ForceOrbit

of the Communist-dominate-d'

Bible Class

Funds Reach

Halfway Mark
Contributions to the high school

Bible class fund reachedthe half-
way mark Thursday as teams be-
gan to report on solicitations.

At noon Thursday, the amount
subscribedstood at $767, according
to available tabulations. Perhaps
more has been raised but not re-
ported to Capt Olvy Sheppard,
treasurer.

Goal of the one-wee- k campaign
is $1,500 from thecommunity. This
is the first appeal on behalf of
the fund since 1945, when the com-
munity raised $2,300 spontaneously
to provide instruction in the high
school because thestate constitu-
tion prohibits use of tax funds for
this purpose.

Among latest contributors re-
ported are Cunningham & Philips,
Robert T. Piner, Texas Electric
Service, McEwen Motor and Big
Spring Herald, $25 each; Twins
Cafe, K. H. McGibbon and an an-
onymous donor, $15 each; Ted
Phillips $12.50; Big Spring Hard-
ware Merle J. Stewart, and an
anonymous contributor, $10 each;
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, J. Wv Phil-
lips, Jr., and Sew and Chatter
club, $5 each.

Bush Appointment
Fills Posts For
National Defense

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. IS)

President Truman today complet-
ed the top leadership of the new
national defense organization by
naming Dr. Vannevar Bush, noted
scientist, as chairman of the re-
search and developmentboard.

He also filled positions in the
new department of air wim these
appointments:

Arthur S. Barrows, Chicago, 111.,
to be undersecretary of the de-
partment which is headedby Sec-
retary W. Stuart Symington.

EugeneM. Zuckert, and Cornel-
ius Vanderbilt Whitney to be as-
sistant secretaries for air.

Zukert has been specialassistant
to the assistantsecretaryof war for
air. Whitney, an officer in both
world wars, is presidentof a lum-
bering company in northern New
York state and head of livestock
properties in New York and Ken-
tucky.

Gen. Carl Spaatz was appointed
chief of staff for the air depart-
ment. He has been chief of the
Army Air Force.

The board which Dr. Bush will
head is designed to keep America
in the forefront of scientific de-
velopments and ini obtaining new
weapons.

Three Thousand Gjs
SeekGerman Wives

FRANKFURT, Sept. 25. t.?l Mor
than 3.000 Americanshave appheo
for permission to marry German
girls since the ban on such wed-
dings was lif'ed last December,
U. S. Army headquarters said
today.

Approval has been given to 1.592
of the applications and at least
1.355 of the couples already have
been married.

Applications are still pouring in.

Butter PricesDrop
NEW YORK. Sept. 25 itf Toy

gradesof butter dropped 234 cents
a pound today on the wholesale
market.

Grade AA sold at 77 cents and
grade A at 75 cents a pound, com-
pared with Seh and S4 cents, re-
spectively, Sept. 15.

Consumer lesistance in retail
storeswas creditedwith the recent
downward trend in wholesale but-
ter prices.

HOLDS PRICE LINE
MERIDEN, Conn, Sept 25 tfl
There will be no further price

increases of its products during
the remainder of 1947, the Inter
national Silver Co. announced to
day.

1
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EUROPE

Letters
?r

Washington, l Letters of Rep,
Bob Poageof. Waco;glve an excel-
lent and Informal presentationof
what traveling lawmakers see
.when they' go abroad

Juring the pastfewyears He"has
beenin.alllparts of theworjd,. and
from thwe, distant landstie writes
regularly and. at length to Mrs.
Paoge.She,keepsevery letter.

PoageJgoesjtQ-al- l the social func-
tions the legislators are invited to
in foreign countries,and gathers
lot for-

get. He arises;early and takes
walks off" tie. beaten path, ques-
tioning common .folk about their

.thoughts and living conditions.
Currently traveling in Europe

with a Houseagriculture'subcom-
mittee studying food1 production

Income Tax; Accounting
Far the first time the HowardCetmty Junior.CaHege.Is offering ?

ih Jaeewetax aceeunttarcourse which, is tainted to give, a
GeneralKnewlidgeotfilinr inpometax retyrpi; .; ;., f.
Enrol! Now - ClassesStart 30

Class MeetsT$ach Tuesdayand ThnrsdaytNight
From 7 to 8:30 , -

THE FOIiOWINGHABES.WiLL BE DISCUSSED
InfliridtaJ Retains.- Sates and "Credits: Gloss Income Exclusions: Orou
Income Inetasloati otln or Lots R,(njlUonr Bfli nd DetenalnaUon'
of Gain w Lett: CftplUJ. QMm md tosses of TndMdailsrDlrfilenta-De-ductifln-s

3enesl DedutUom Interest. TJt. eontrltmUon. roedleslpeases: SedecUani DeprecUUeni' Deductions Depletions:; Deductions"
Losses; Deductions Bid Debts; Deduction of Adjusted Gross Income;

Withholding.

'

FEE $15.0per Semester
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there, and.the need for food Inn
ports, Poage wrote his wife on
their iirst stopping point, in the
Azores. Although they stopped
there only for gas and lunch, he
drove with .an Army officer
about the Island, which he noted
is covered, with small farms, bor-
deredwith big rock fences.

He wrote ' from.,. Berlin that,
while the' downtown area is in
ruins, many of the suburbsof the
city are virtually undamaged.
Writing on. Sunday, Sept. ,7, from
Vienna, "Austria, he said;
, mere is a substantial amount

of' damagehere but not the great
area,youi; see in Germany, There
are'crowds on the streets and
while everything Is closed today
there'-ar-e lots "of stores that evi-
dently: have a'substantial amount
of goods. Im addition, ,the drouth
that Is. destroying German crops
is not nearly so. severe here, alt
though things aire dry here,"too,"

Sept, 11, writing from Munich,
.Germany,and telling of the beauti-
ful Bavarian Alns. he related:' "We went uptpNJiltler'B 'Eagle
iMesv ana saw we ruins oi us
home and of the SS guard bar-rack- s.

Then we drove 150 miles,
recrosslhg both the Austrian and
the German lines through some
magnificent country,"

sept, 14, in Oslo, Norway, he
wrote;

"W? went Into the dining room
and.jsatdown. The waiter brought
us bread and butter and thenleft.
We "kept waltlng only to find out
after awhile that we were to go
to the center of the room andhelp
ourselvesto the smorgasbord."We
went and looked cold tongue, sar

we

Mahon
Inside Picture Of Their Trip
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dines, other fish and some toma-

toes.
"The result was we did not eat

breakfast, but we can hardly be
said to suffer as we have had so
much to eat everywhere.We have
been telling these people their
propaganda is bad; if they want
us to understandtheywere need
of food they ought not to feed us so
much."

Another ..Texas congressman
traveling over Europe is Rep. Geo.
Mahon of Colorado City and. Lub-
bock, who is wllh a special com-
mittee studvlntr economic condi--

Ptlons In general in relation to ap

rf

in

peals for more U. S, loans.
Excerpts in a recent report he

sent from Europe:
"In going by train 70 miles from

the port of Southampton toLon-

don, I was struck with the in-

tensity with which the land Is cul-

tivated, The grain was off the
Wheat fields but many other crops
were growing. However, they were
not growing very well because
England Is In the midst of a tec-rif- le

drought,xxx
"In suitable areas the British

are using such places as the
right of way on the railroad for
countless little gardens, and they
are well cared for. I went out in
the country and met with what we
would call tho AAA committee
for one of the counties, xxx

"A farmer in England has to co-

operatet
with the governmentpro-

gram. If he falls to do so the
government can take over his
farm; but the farm committee ex-

plained that they had encountered
no serious trouble in. securing
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Good Relate
With Migratory

Workers Urged
With prospects of a 30,000 to

35,000 bale cotton crop looming

ahead, Big Spring people can do
much toward solving a trouble-
some labor situation by maintain-
ing courtesiesandkindnesstoward
migratory .farm workers, Durward
Lewter, county agent,, told the
Lions club Wednesday noon at the
Settles.

Little things often 'determine
where a crew leader will stop with
his workers for the harvest, Lewt-
er pointed out. Bad relations last
year causedone nearby county to
be boycotted by migratory labor-
ers, he recalled,

Lewter said that there would be
a "fair" cotton crop, despiteTav-ag-es

of drouth, considering an
acreagehe estimatedat 1J0.000 for
Howard county. Around Coahoma
farmers have as good or better
crop than they have ever bad,
Elsewhere the picture is spotted,
dependingupon scattered showers
during the growing season.

Feed prospects are dismal, he
said. A record cotton acreagecut
to around 35,000 acres at the out-

side land to grain sorghums.Bad
weather situations had mitigated
againstthe feed, and this, together
with sharply sub-norn- al range
conditions, is portending a winter
ing problem for cattle and. sheep
men. Only the sharp marKeting a
year ago, which cut stocking by
40 per cent, has kept the livestock
industry in (airly good condition,
he said.

Rain now might damage cotton
seriously, since It Is dry weather
variety and subject to blowing
and moisture conditions, he added.
On the otherhand, some late feed
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Man'i or
Lady'i 15.J
BULOVA

$2975
CHARGE IT

H Man's or
Lady's 17-- J

ELGIN

$45
II A WEEK

219 Main

,
K.

Prompt, careful attention to mail orders

B

might be helped,andrangeswould
benefit.

F. E. Lichte, TexasA8?M exten-
sion service cotton gin specialist,
also addressedthe club, recalling
that the first cotton five bales--was

produced in Howard county
in 1699, and thatby 1906 Glasscock
county produced more than How-
ard county. Very little cotton has
beengrown In Glasscocksince, he

MAKE SAVINGS ON
REO, 25c

rniftnv wovif

Z.

PAIRS

(Texw)..Hera!d,

said.
Price of cotton- - en the New

York markethasvaried from, a
low of five cents, reached three
times and most recently In 1932,
to 51.89 per the Civil
War. The crop 1889
is in prospectfor .thjs.year, Lichte
said. The largetf ever madefwas

M W. 3rd ?bone628 B

7CAnniver$arySale
I SATURDAY BJS

FLANNEL!

Spring

u, 22"
Use this absorbentwhite flannel for
diapersand nigbtwear, 27 inch widthi

5HnF;
REDUCED FROM 5.30 497
Black doubletannedleatherwith metal
toeandheelplates . . triple soles. 6-- 1L

BLUE DENIM

BOYS' BAND CALLS

pound
since

1.89

Yoke back style with orangestitching
trim. Copper rivets. Sizes 8 to 16.

WARM PLAID

PRICED WARD-LO- W

during
shortest

3.89

5 new wool, 95 strongcotton.
Fully 3 lbs. Rich pastels.
70x80 inches.

GRAY ENAMELED ROASTW

jf -- .BWBt

.

149 .. ;.w

. Big

" ':

'

m

Holds up to 15-I- fowl,'
or 20-l- roast! Seam-
less and non'poroui
heavysteelbase!

REG. $6.25 WAFFLE IRON

559 AC DC

No guessing : i ; beat
indicatortells whento
pour batter. Chrome
platedfinish!

1947

In 1937 when the nation.produced,
nearly 19 million bales; Texas

j
largest crop was in 1926 with bet-

ter than five anla balTrnflUoq,,
and Howard county hit fbmtag
peak with 50,000 bales ln.1937;.Jot .

Heddleston was chairman e the"
program.

' 2191

1 1
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MEN'S LEATHER

FLIGHT JACKETS

Sept'.

PATTEKI9 .Johnnjr;arMflnV

r
Styled like th,ose worn by the
Air Force in' durably browa
horsehide.'38to44.

STURDY All WOOL 0 -- -
PLAID COSSACK ::i 0.1
Rugged 32-0- 7. wool. Slide fastener,

deep pockets. Blue, maroon. 4 to 10.

(i I

RAYON MARQUISETTl

TAILORED PANELS

15.97

1.47
la.

Exceptionally lovely! Sheer,
clear weave soft rich uheenf
J2x90.

4 IA vi

HEAVYWEIGHT COnON
SWEATSHIRT i.737
Absorbent::: full cut for comfort; free
action! Rib-kn- it trim. All etas!

WHITE PORCELAIN BRACKET

1.96

Sals! Use over bath-

room,kitchen sinkl
Hand-blow- n gla
shade.Has pull-chai-

HAND DRILL SALE-PRICE- Dl

3.29

Non-clo- g; smooth-workin- g,

enclosed
gears! Takes straight-shan-k

drills to H.

,' Si

a.

imH

w
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Mobile Bears -

HOUSTON, Sept25. (flouston,
championof theTexasleague,and
Mobile, Southern Association

titllst square-- off. here tomorrow
in the opening game of the Dixie

Series. -

The Buffs Avon the Texas league
crown last night by blanking Dal-

las. 1-- behind, the I our-h- it pitch-
ing al Clarence Beers.

The first two gamesof the seven-ti- lt

13ixie Series will be played
here with the next three at Mobile,
xtartlnjr iMonday. If the final two

.games are needed Jhey will be
played ,here.

Big Al apal (23-1- 1) is expected
to start.on the mound for Houston
tomorrow, opposing JohnHall' (18--

8). Hall has nine shutoutsto his.
credit

HOUSTON--
,

Sept 251 (SV-- In the
words of Manager JohnnyKeane:
"Tve never seenanythinglike this
ball club." "' .

He was.speaking of. his Houston
Buffaloes who last night defeated
the defending champion - Dallas
Hebels,1-- 0, to take the1947 Texas
league pennant and the right, to
Represent the. circuit in "the Dixie
Series, opening here Friday.nlght
with Mobile's Bears, champions of
the SouthernAssociation.

The Buffs have had Keane,-- fans
and sportswriters guessingall.sear'
.son, for, despite a noticeable, abr
senccof heavy.hitters, a siege, of
injuries andonly three "front line"
hurlers, they monopolized first
"place throughout most of the
league'sregular schedule, defeated
Tulsa four straight In the first
round of the playoff and overcame
terrific odds ia the Dallas round.

But repeateddiagnosis has indi-

cated two things: The Buffs hit
when hits count and Ihey are firm
believers in the old adage that
the game is not over until the
final out is recorded.

Ackerly Plays

bop Friday
ACiTERkY. Sent 25. Ackerlv's

LjEagles, victors over Klondike last
amv talr nn the Loon Lanenorns
in a District. Four.
tussle here Friday afternoon.

The"War Birds 'were trat'throufch
, karri wnrknnC bv Coach Baceett

Wednesdayand 'were, to urasanp
en their piay toaay.

The'Iflottdike victory established
the Ackerly sextet"heavy favorites
over loop.

An Aikeriy team composed
ninth and. tenth graders beat the
seventh"and eighth graders, 34,
here Wednesday.Clint Lauderdale
scored, .the toacheewn. '

Drivtr Ins. Agcy.
Fire Csnalty Beatt

Real Estate Leans
Jtot NatfenaL Bank BMc

Fheae 759. ;

BIG SPRING,
STEAM LAUNDRY
Ged Service

DepedaWeWork
121 W. fta Phase 17

.'JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

StateTfatt Bank BWg
Phoae393 .

PRINTING
T. E. JOEDAN & CO.
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MesBacttirenandfarm-
ershive found the"Qnonset
24" the answer to their

idelf varied needs. For
tlut flexible, all-ste- struc-
ture if readily adaptableto
many uses...vehicleshelter,
implementshed,repairshop, .

animalshelter,loading dock
smd many others. Durable,

impervious to
tot and rodents. Call or
writs u today for details.

ASK ABOUT INSTALLMENT
PLAN

Available. Now!
-- Phone or Write
- Suggs

Construction Co.
589-1-0 Pet BIdx.
Phone1603 649

FLAMINGOIL

'WpAre Dead;Ten Injured
As Tanker,Collier Collide

MASSENA, N. YT; Sept 25. tf-V-

At least two were known dead
luuuy aiiu ,iu iujuieu .muuwuig uic
collision of, a collier' arid an oil
tanker in the St. Lawrence river,

--which .setoff a, terrific -- explosion
and lire on the coaL ship.

--All' the...casualties were aboard

ON TOUR

Mahon Gives Praise
To British Courage

Despitethe severity of economic
recourses'during-the-: current crisis
in England, the "British are de--.

termined to prevent the collapse,
of their country."

This was the impression Rep.
George Mahon, Colorado City, re-
ceived recently in. England,where
he and other membersof the spe-

cial 'Hous'committee investigating
European conditions, paused be
fore separating,orf special assign
ments.
i "The British are a sturdy lot,"
Mahon observed. "They .are un-
willing" to admit defeat This was
theimpression1 got In conferences
which we held wiuVofiicials of the
British jjovernmenL Our officials
feel that the .collapse of England
and Western Europe, would mean
communism and thedomination of
all Europe.byRussia.In thatevent
the security of America, would be
threatenedseriously."

Mahbnsaid lie most dynamic
British officials' with whonvAve con-
ferred in London were the" foreign
minister. Ernest .Bevin, and the
minister of the board of trade,
Sir Stafford Cripps.

Despite the elapse of two years
since V-J day, British people still
face"severe;rationing, which

much better than
our.pPA ever did. Each person is
allowed only; one--

egg-and. only 20
cents-wort- h of meat; per week.
Gasoline, - eclothingr "etc. are
rationed.There are large stocks of
clothing, but they are not released

"'

the collier
which was a massof flames

from oil over its bow short-
ly after the collision
Ten of its crewmenstill were,

for late last night.
All 22 men aboard the tanker

were safe.

in the
wants to export to get vital

dollar credits in the U. S.
The from this dis-

trict was struck wiht the
of in Wheat
was barely off the ground but oth-

er crops were . . slowly
is in the midst

of a severedrouth. Even
are to crops

and and the
are

A farmer in he said,
has to with the

else the
takesover.No serioustrouble

has been
officials told Mahon. The cry in

as in nations
is "food, food, food;" At home we

at prices of food, but
here the is on food at
any price.

is far from being
and "the people are up

againstit They are not
to

sell abroad to enough
dollars to pay" for the food which
they need to They call this
the dollar crisis. The people are

their Import of food and
to their

. . Mo get dollars and
of the

Mahon has been in Trieste,
nestled Italy and

during the pastweek.

Famous"Buckhide" Brand
SANFORIZED COMBED

ARMY CLOTH
J
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2,600-lo-n Canadian Mil-vert-

spilling
yesterday.

un-

accounted

Translake

quantity because govern-

ment

congressman
intensity

cultivation England.

growing.
becauseEngland

railroad
right-of-way- s planted

gardens Victory Gar-
dens everywhere.

England,
cooperate govern-

ment program; govern-
ment

encountered, however,

England European

complain
emphasis

England nt

producing
enough manufactured products

acquire

import

reducing
struggling increase exports

prevent
collapse government."
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The known dead were William
Goldworthy, 29, of Verdun. Que.,
who succumbedto burns in a Mas-sen- a,

N. Y., hospital, and William
Robertson ofToronto, who died en
route to an Ogdensburg, N. Y
hospital shortly after the collision.
An unverified report said F. Dob-so- n

of Montreal, third engineeron
the collier, was injured fatally.

The collision, occurred off Iro-
quois, Ont, about23 miles west of
Massenaand 17 miles cast of Og-

densburg.
Capt. L. E. Pain of the Milver-to- n,

hospitalized in Ogdensburg,
gave this accountof the collision.

"The tanker must have jammed
her steeringgear. She cut directly
across my bow. There were no
possibilities of stopping my ship,
and we struck her amidships.

"Heavily laden as we were, we
cut a great gash into her side and
the oil spouted over our bows.
Almost at once it caught fire.
There was an inferno forward, and
it becamea hell when our spare
fuel tanks in the bow suddenly
blew up and showered
with blazing oil.

"Several "of the crew leaped into
the river. There was no chance
of controlling the flames. We got
our engines going as soon as pos-

sible and beachedthe ship. But
we got off barely in time."

Capt. H. thatel of the Translake
declined comment pending an

The Milverton was owned by the
Sarnia and Colonial Steamship
Lines. The Translake is operated
by the Transit Tankersand Termi-
nals, Ltd., of Montreal.

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?

TASTECTH. an lmprorcd powder to
sprinkled on upper or lower plates,
hold false teeth more flrml? In place.
Da not slide, tllp or rock. "No gummy,
tooey. pasty taste or feellnc. H

Is alkalin (non-acid- ). Does not
sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Oct FA8TEETH at any druc
store. (Adr.)

Cupids Inn Cafe
Home Made Pies A Specialty
Best Food Coldest Beer

ModeratePrices
ADRIAN A. PORTER

304 E. Third

Mafehiig Army Tan

SHIRTS
PAMTS

In Non-fadin- g Vat Dyed

Army Tan Color!

Genuine Mercerized
REEVES ARMY TWILL

Garmentsof this famous fab-

ric are made of choicest cot-

tons; they resist and
tearing, are sanforizedagainst
shrinkageand are vat dyed to
prevent fading by sun, wash-

ing or perspiration. They stay
. better looking longer. Your

best buy is B.UCKHIDE!

Vr Strong, flat even seams!
A- Durable, roomy pockets!

ic Fully sanforisedshrunk!
-- Correctly patterned and sized!

A: As dressy as a uniform!

SHIRTS $Q79
Sine 14 to 17 IJP

PANTS $Q
Size 28 h 44 M

QW Spring

everything

wearing

Bisons Inv

ierling City
FORSAN, Sept. 25. Forsan's

Buffaloes, who have scored 74

points in two six-ma- n football
starts while shutting out the op-

position, invade Sterling City Fri-

day night for an important Dis-

trict Seven game.
The Bisons have throttled Ran-

kin (38-0- ) and Water Valley (36-0-)
while Sterling turned back WTiite-fac- e

of Disirict Three, 25-- 0, but
lost to Coahoma, ,31-2-0.

George Tillerson's Sterling, gang
had to function without the .ser-
vices of Jackie "fyveedle, their

back against Coahoma. If
he s1 ready this time, the Buffs
can prepare for trouble. m

The Buffs' chief threat will prob-
ably be Eldon Prater, a speed
merchant, who gave both Rankin
and Water Valley a bad time.
Prater will have company in the
backfield in the persons of Dan
Fairchild and Wayne Huestis.

Coach Frank Honeycutl's start-
ing line will consist of Dolan and
Camp at ends and Pike at center.
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Beautiful, sheer hose, all nylon from top to toe, fashioned In thret
lengths . . . shorts in sizes 8 to 9i . . . medium In sizes
8 Vi to 1 0 'A . . . longs In sizes 9 Vi to 1 1 ... ideal hosefor
day-i- n, day-o- ut weai1 . , . two lovely fall shades.

Glowing ... one of the

Blonde Mink ... A new
or black

&&
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A New

Different

Casual

A - TOM - MOC

Slip on this new smart casual
and you'll soy it's smart com-
fort personified. Genuine leather
throughout your assuranceof
lasting comfort.

Color Browp Elk Leather..

Across the way, sterling use

,.J

length
the

Grosshanand Bakerat ends. King
at center and Tweedle, Smith and
Hudson in the backfield.

Sterling must win in order to
stay in the running for the league
gonfalon.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whendisorderofjkidney fraction permit
poisonous matter toremainin tout blood, it
maycausenaggincbackacne,rneumaticpams.
leg pains, loss of pepandenergy, gettingup
night, swelling', puffiness under the eyes,
headachesanddizziness.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smartingand burning some,
times shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your druggistfor Boan'a
Fills, a stimulant diuretic,used successfully
by millions for over 50 years.Doan'a eire
happy relief and will help the IS miles of
kidney tubesflush out poisonouswastefrom
your blood. Get Doan'a Pills.

- )0- -

smart lighter shades of general wear

dark shade to wear with wine, brown

$098

Eight smart different styles to

select from. They are ai effi-

cient as the most efficient sec-

retary. There ore underarm
models, shoulder strap types,

pouch styles, and envelope

styles. The moterials are
and saddle leathers.

The colors are cherry
red, chocolate brown,
tan, block and green.
Many styles have zip-

per openings.

fitted with . . .

Pencil
Comb
Note pad
Cigarette case
Holder

From The Old

A New

Different

BALLERINA

laaaaaaaaaaaaSv. JftjfTi

A new low heel, styfish looking,
yet comfortable walking casual:
New open heel model with moc-

casin toe. Soft pliable elk leath-

er upper in red or turf brown.
Long, wearing oak leather sole.
In siaes 3 to 9.

Big Spring (Texas) ' HeraTd,

Ifl7 17 17 17 17

Watch for .- -
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

1 .1

plas-

tics

Piece Department MMJWMri'JW
Bolt, and Bolts of fr0!W J tm'jfw

at Oyd. i

A large selection ofJine sanforized xSScombed cottons . . . Fine solid-- afcffig
color chambrays, fancy striped tflfltsflsiHslBslfc
chambrays . . . woven striped HJHHbroadcloths . . . printed five-cou- nt iHLbbHkhLiB
poplins ... All of thesein large laBBiHstsiVS
selection of new colors beautifully laHiiilsfsiBr!Hl
adaptoble the new fall fashions. laHtalBBKiKS
All in 36" widths andvat dyed fast IHPLbLbLfSLI.

All the cloths you have waited for
. . . Beautiful prints in new spun
rayons that make sewing a pleas-
ure. Solid colors and spun
rayons and faille weaves. 39"
width.

faeStff
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Vibrantly Colorful

To Tie Around- - Your Head

Your Neck, Your Waist

1 49
30x30

1 98
36x36

There are a dozen trick ways to wear
these beautiful pure silk squares . .

and floral designs in rich
exquisite colors . . . carefully made
with hems ... in two
sizes 30x30 and 36x36.

Add a dramatic touch of color to your
costume with a scarf of fine pure silk.

Sept. '' 194F .;7

u

Goods

to

modernistic

hand-roll- ed

4 .sfl

!iJmmWmmmim
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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Metal Business Leads Weincr Info

Active Career As Oil Explorer
Dealing in scrap metal naturally

led L Welner, head of the
f
Big

Ipring Iron & Metal company,into
the oil fields as a purchaser-- of
pipe, cable, fittings, etci

He was so fascinatedby it that
todayhe Is not only a supplier for
needsof many oil men, but he has
catered the field himself as an
explorer and producer.-- Among his
first ventures into drilling Jyras in
an unsuccessfulsearchfor shallow
productionIn the Edwards pool of'
the Howard-Glasscoc-k field.
recently, however, he has been
drilling extensivelyin opening shal-
low .production in southeastern
Scurry county, and at the present
time is pressing" into northwest
fitltchell in associationwith others
saanoutpostto SharonRidge pool.

Weiner is still active in the. Big
SpringIron & Metal company, how
ever, buying scrap metal,' selling
pipe and materials to farmers, oil
men and others', -
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Alexander-Thornto-n Food Store
DELIVER

.C3keMeats Fresh Taney Canned'Gosds
JEieventh Phone130-- 5

Fun line Of Stanton's
Dairy and

FEEDS J
We Bay AD KindsOf

q b a in;
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Fkose 135 Days: Nizht 1892

811

E. 3rd
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By JackHeihm

Always Thrilling- -
loves flowers
loves receive

them. Choose flowers as the
r gift choose them

from us- - - -- always freshly
' fragrantly lovely. ,

CAROLINE'S- -
Gregg " - Phone 103-

, WE

Vegetables
1005 Place -

Chicken

Everybody
everybody

We SpecializeIn

Auto Painting and
Body Work "

SeeUs Today For An'Estlssate
Ob Eeconditioning,Your Car

universal .

bodyworks;
Phone918 1221 W. 3rd

Big Spring -

Phone1764

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a.new,Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
deliveryservice.

Wtit3rd

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts ,

and .
Machine Shop

Phase 214 & 245 BIG SPRING 404 Johnson

MODERN CLEANING
, i

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system. '
We give careful considerationto the fabric,
the individual garment, the season and
many, other factors to 'give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN
383

Ranner
i

M
ICE

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE
givesyour the "acme

mileage smooth-

ness" performance.
Ton get
"flying start" with

gas.

CPhclo

and
!to

cut,

1510

METHODS

CLEANERS

ii" ICE
II K

CREAM

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A

Phone 860

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

CosdenTraffic Cbp-Stop!
becausethe products yon buy and the service yon get will be.
the "best there is." .

- CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

Griffith Gives

Tip lor Beating

First Norther
The weather, has hardly smacked

. of log fires and burning'leavesbut
Hayden. Griffith, owner and op--
eratbr of Modern Cleanersat 303

EastThird street cautions that
now is the' time to have winter
clothing prepared for winter use.

; , The first norther always sends
the --woman of the household rush-
ing for the closets to seek out
the family's heavier toggery. Like
ly as not, she decidesthe clothes
need cleaning and .pressing before

, they can be worn and the result is,
thecleaningplants invariably are
swampedNWith business.

An early 'start on the annual
ritual would expeditethe procedure

, xor ail parties concerned.
Modern handles allsorts of dry

.cleaningv and pressing orders,
on uniforms as well

assuits, dresses, sweaters and
coats".: The. shop is also equipped
to-d-o alterations as ordered.--

? Theestablishmentcalls for and
V delivers its 'Work upon request.
Business'hours are from 7 a. m.
to 6:30 p.' m. Mondays through
Saturdays.

Mothproof vaults-ar-e maintained
forstbragepurposes, which cus-
tomers may use for a nominal fee.

Prompt cleaning and pressing
service may be obtainedpy tele-
phoning No. 680.

Fix Those Faucets
Do incessantdrippings of leaky

faucets trouble your sleep? Well
they cost you money, too. It is
surprising the volume of water
Which wastes in a month's time
merely by dripping. The tiniest
stream meanshundredsand thou-
sands of gallons lost during a
month. Besides curing an annoy-
ance, Runyan Plumbing company
can save you money by checking
your plumbing outlets: '

K&T Electric Ce
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
Service

r
All Types Including

light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Comfortable, Com-
bining a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost Single
Booms. Double Rooms "and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

rvtn mul
DEPEND

on

TEXO
Ftr FeidiR Results

Whether you rou. poultry
lor moat or oggs or beel cattle

, end hoot or operots a dairy,
you will find a TEXO Feed
that trill help you do a mors

, profitable feeding Job. Burros
Feed Mills havefor yearsbeen
formulating feeds bated on
laboratory and farm testi to '
kuure the proper nutritional
balance when fed alone or
with home graint, as the case

'maybe.Follow the TEXO WAYI

fmjmemaeamBmBe&PB Come In

and
See Us

fillip Today

m

f HARKRIDER FEED CO.
700 LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 9694

KKEms $iK&iffi$QP&t HFZ'- 7tSs&lr

SHORT CUT TO SANITATION One sure way to make abso-
lutely sure of sanitary bed clothing and mattresses and quickly
and inexpensively, too, is to turn your problemsover to the Big
Spring Mattresscompany. Its modern sterllzing unit does a. 100
per cent job. Even medium and small items of furniture may be'
put through with complete assuranceof satisfaction. (Jack M.
Haynes Photo).

Belt Slipe Costly
A little thing such as a worn

belt which slips and loses valuable
power can prove costly in this
machine age, but the problem of
replacement has virtually been
solved. The K&T Electric Co., 400
EastThird street, now has a com-
plete stock of new belts for all

For Years

503

1600

types of home and farm machines.
A now can about
namethe kind of belt he needsand
then pick it out on the

Rivers every year carry two
and billion of
dissolved . Into the
oceans, even
of materials.

Big Spring Locker Co.
9 Food Complete & LockerService
Phono 153 100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire (business is OUR guaranteeto YOU that any

repairing, etc. that you may give us wiU

receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighfon Tire Co.
Sclberllnz Distributors

17

203 West Third Phone 101

customer just

shelves.

three-fourt- hs

materials
larger quantities

suspended

Lockers Butcher

vul-

canizing,

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our PledRe"

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone 972

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Edith
East Gtb

East

tons

and

Emm
Trapnell. Owners

Phone 535

Batteries

Phone 1681

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning and general repairing on air types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tire's

Willard

Third

24 HOUR SERVICE

A Washing and Greasing
9 Auto Repair

Gasolineand Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

.Yellow Cab Co
Phone 1JO

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

. . Jf1'-Y- (

Big Spring (Texas)

Fast,Quality RepairServiceIs

StressedBy H. M. RoweGarage
Automobile owners are. now be-

ing offered faster service on re-

pair work of all types at the H.
M. Howe Garage,214. EastSecond
street, since the firm has filled all
vacancies on the personnelstaff.

Rowe said h appreciated the
businessreceivedduringpastyears
when shortagesof personnel and
parts often necessitatederratic ser-
vice.

"I want all of my customersto
know that I appreciate their busi-
ness,and I am glad to be able to
offer them quicker service now,"
he declared.

The Rowe Garage lists no ex-
clusive specialties. Instead, the
firm concentrateson expert repair
work andoverhaulingfor all makes
of automobiles. Actually its spec-
ialties range from complete over-
hauls to minor mechanicalrepairs.

Rowe also is prepared to take
care of any body and fender re-
pairs, and a complete automobile
painting department
Dented fenders can be restored to
new appearanceor replaced, as
desired. The painting service is

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and
White & Wooteri
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo.
starter, growing: mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

SERVICE

Appliances and
Radios

Herald,

Gift Ware

1948 TAPPAN
Ranges Now

Appliances and

S. M.
Big Spring Phone

H. M. R0W1

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

Paint and Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

i Sept
.
!L 'JWT--.

complete in .every respect,' and
Rowe guarantees"this work, just
as he does motor-repair- .

Nothing but'the' very top grades
of parts, alL of them nationally
distributed and proved, are used
in the various mechanical-repairs-.

R. B. Header
Agency

Fire -- Auto
. Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New &.Used Gars,

Financed
304 Scurry Phone

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Material Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 EastThird

U. S. TIRES

SAND &

For

Done

BATTERIES

Sandand gravel for everyconstructionneed fromdriveways
airports and highways. No better materials In West

Texas.

Texas & Co.
Bis Spring Phone Midland Phew 1S21

FORD FARMING
MEANS LESS WORK . . .
MORE PERACRE RACTOg
New FeaturesFor Improved Performance.gerTjc8 Silts

Easier Maintenance.Longer Life.

BIG CO.
LamesaHighway Phone938

Nalley Funeral Home
UnderstandingService built upon years service-..-. friend

counsel hours need.
906 GREGG AMBULANCE PHONE 175

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

531

115-1-7 3rd

i

Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

and ESTATE
On Display
ButaneTanks

Co.
20S2 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Smith

GARAGE

General Repairing

Reboring

Body

JBkB

Insurance

mm

Runnels

Butane

A

YEAR ROUND

Jam Up Job
Shell Products

- ,

Get The Job

BHELtt

ACCESSORIES

West Sand Gravel
90S

INCOME T g
22

SPRING TRACTOR
.

of a
ly in of

E.

A

WESTEXSERVICE
STORE

497 WEST TEJXD .

Phone 1821 "'

Mmm) .

Bt.. !

GRAVEL

For the Best la
Dry Cleaning

Weatheriy and Kirfey
At Your New

W & K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd
Phone 2344

Homer Williams

ChevroniGas
SfaitTcm

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your-- Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The

Cifcr Auditorium

Donald9 Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

Folks, now is the time to
light up. Modern lighting
will chase away shadows,

radiate cheer, and add newt attractiveness to your
home or store. Keep spare

lamp bulbs on hand.Near-

ly all Big Springstoressell

bulbs buy 'em when you

shop.

Reddy Kilowatt
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Cumberland

RestoresIts

Famous CavesI
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CUMBERLAND,
terranean passagesof old Fort
Cumberland, about which Geroge
Washington wrote in his reports on
the frontier,. have come to life
again!

But not to thelife of blood, rum,
and gunpowder they knew when
CumberlandwasBritain's remotest
outpost,with a wilderness con-

trolled by French andIndians be
yond, them.

Today the passagesare lighted
brick caverns which a family
may explore on a Sunday after-

noon.
The restorationhas been carried

out by membersof the Emmanuel
EpiscopalChurch, which stands.d-
irectly over the old fort.
'It was in 1755 that Col. James
Innes orderedthe fort built. In the
same year Gen. Braddock arrived
in a "chariot" drawn by six horses,
his bodyguard of light horse gal-

loping at eachside while the drums
beat out the "Grenadier's March."

The chariot was left at Cum-

berland when Braddock set out
on .his unsuccessful attempt to
capture the French Fort

now Pittsburgh.
Having failed to take young

Washington's advice on back-
woods military methods, Brad-
dock was fatally wounded ten
miles short of his goal.

ORDERED TO COURT
Police Thursday ordered Big

Spring man to report in corporate
ourt Friday morningon complaint

from another local resident that
liis automobile was struck by a
truck at Third and'GrtfggTuesday
'afternoon. The truck did not stop,
and highway patrolmenhalted the
driver at Stanton andreleasedhim
to appear in corporate court.

BUY BONDS
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. UV-- U, S.

life insurance-- companies-- bought
more than $35,000,000, or about 15

per cent of the first issueof World
Bank bonds' in July, the Institute
of life insurance reported today.

iuniie hh,hh iir. iii r kirnMHiH lbWJ ULLMHLtlL
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122
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BLUE FOUNDERS HONORED LawrencePayne(right), administrator of Univers-
ity Hospital, Dallas, receivesa replica of a commemorative honoring the hospital as the
birthplaceof the BlueCross hospitalizationplan at a in St. Louis. At left is M. Haskins Cole
man, chairman of the Blue Cross Committee, of Richmond, Va., andat centeris Dr. Justin F. Kirn
ball, founding father of the Blue Cross system, from Dalas. (AP Wirephoto).

Homer Palmer Dies
At Galveston

Homer Palmer, 42, of Rotan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Palmer
of Big Spring died Sept 24, after
a long illness and will be burled
today at Sidas near Rotan.

Survivors include the widow,
threesons. Martin, Truett andHar
ry of Rotan; three brothers, Bill
and George of California; andEarl
of Dallas; two sisters,Mrs. Gladys
Lowe of and Minnie
Palmer of California.

Final RoundSet
In All-Gi- rl Rodeo

AMARILLO, Sept 25. (JB--Top

contestantswill compete for $3,000
in prize money today In the final
round of the rodeo.

Winners yesterdaywere:
Sponsor contest Dude Barton,

Flomot, 13 seconds; Judy Hays,
Tahoka, 16.1, Mrs. I. W. Young,
Gordon, 16.8.

Calf Roping Madeline Thomp
son, Fort Sumner, N. M. 22.6 sec-end- s;

Jcanette Campbell, 24.7;

Dade Barton, 27.3.
Team Tieing F e rft Sawyer,

Crossroads,N. M., 32.2; Blanche
Altizer, Del Rio, 50.6.

Bi inr

CROSS Baylor
plaque

dinner

Winters

tri-sta- te all-gi- rl

That's Ice-co-ld Pepd-Col-a, the drink that
hrta thespot. Why?That'oeasy.Pepsi'stops

in quality. (Try it.) Pepsi's finer in flavor.
(Try it.) Pepsi's biggerin size. (Measureit.)
Pepsi's got everything including 12 full

ouncesin every bottle.
For thenumber-on-e treat to treata thirst,

get bigger,betterPepsi-Col-a tSday. Buy ont
buy six buy plenty.

. yjyZ-- '

EUROPEAN 'HOLLYWOOD'

Poland Hopes To Produce

Motion Pictures For Export
LODZ, Poland IB A fat comedi-

an' got tipsy and couldn'tplay his
scene.A blonde ingenue fell in love
and wouldn't wait to marry. A di-

rector ran over his shooting budget
by 200 per cent and the producer
tore his hair In a frenzy.

It sounds likeHollywood chatter.
But it's right from the horse's
mouth at Polski Film Studio.

Poland hasone movie company.
This is It, state-owne-d but inter-
estedIn making money if possible,

Jail EscapeeGives
Up To Officials

UVALDE, Sept. 25. W-Eu-genio

Costanuela, 24, surrendered to of-

ficers hereyesterday,If daysafter
he dug through more than a foot
of concrete and brick to escape
the Uvalde county Jail.

Costanuela had been convicted
here on two counts of burglary
and sentencedto six years in Hunts-vill- e

state prison.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

B tire62

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY- - Ptlr
UshUr coaler tonltht, illghUr warmer

Friday.
Expected hUh today 88, low tonight

36. hlrh Friday 88.
EAST TEXAS: Fair. illihUy cooler In

northwest portion thin afternoon Crm-ttnu-

cool tonight. Warmer northwestportion Flrday. OenUe to moderatenonh-ea- tt

winds on the coast.
WEST TEXAS: Fair and slljhtiy cooler

In Panhandle. South Plains and uddctportions Pecos valley eastward this n:i?r-noo-

Continued cool tonight. SUzhtly
warmer in Panhandle and South Plains
Friday

CITY Max Min
Abilene so 54
Amarlllo 13 so
BIO SPRINO 91 S
Chicago 77 46
Denver 66 43
El Paso , 92 61
Fort Worth 82 60
Galveston 86 67
New York .' . . . . 65
St. Louis 80 51
Local sunset today 7:39 p. m , sunrise

Friday 6 37 a. m.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Sept 2S. 'AP)
cattle 1.800: eales 1 '00. cattle nnd
calr trade slow and wcs'ic; seme medium
and low grades still lower than on
Wednesday, mature steirs scarce: com-
mon to medium yeirllnss and heifers
12.50-20.0- 0. 100(1 fat cots 15 00-1-6 50. com-
mon to medium cows 12 ennners
and cutters 8 00-1-2 00: bulls 1100-170- 0
good and choice fat calves 17 00-1-9 00
rev to 20 00: tommM to calves
12.50-17.0- 0: cull sorts 10 00-1-2 50 a few
stacker calves, yearlings and steers 15

gtocker cowi 12.50 down.
Hogs 600: butcher nogs 25 rents above

Wednesday: sows and pics steady, top
28 50; good and choir e 190-27-0 lb 28 25 50
good 150-18- 5 lb 25.00-2- 8 00: sows mostly
2i.50-25.0- 0: stocker pigs 20 00-2- 5 00.

Sheep 5,500; trade slow; prices weak to
50 cents lower on all classer medium
to good lambs 19 00-2-1 00: common to
medium yearlings 11 00-1- 6 00, few good
yearlings 17 00: slaughter ewes 6 00--8 00.
and feeder lambs IS 00-1- 8 00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (A P 1 Cotton
futures at noon were il 05 a bale higher
to 20 cents lower than the previous
close. Oct. 31J1, Dec. 31.16 and March
31.23.
WAUL STREET

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (API - Thr
stock market followed a narrow and
Irregular course today.

Although some farm Implements and
other Industrials registered fractional im-
provement there were dlsseners In everj
group. The ticker tape slumbered fre-
quently after a moderately active start
Near midday quotations were well mixed

Concern over International develop-
ments continued to cast a chill oer
Investing sentiment, while some brokers
reported customers wary In commit-
ments In atoeks widely owned by foreign
holders Supporting the rails were ex-
pectations of action on a freight rate in-
crease. Some bidding was attributed to
anticipation of a comeback In the wake
of recent declines.

Bonds were narrow and commodities
mixed.

Public Records
QUILDINO. PERMITS

Carlotta Manch to build frame house
at 506 N. Douglas, cost S350

J. P. Stevenson to construct a brick
and tile bottling plant at 2100 Lancaster,
cost $25,000.

J. L. Hyde. Levelland. to move AAF
frame building through city to Levelland,
cost S400.
In 70th District Court

Ona Rebecca Thompson vs. William
O. Thompson, suit for divorce.

Vernona L. Weller vs. Arthur F. Weller,
suit for dlvArce.

Lela Jlmmle Bell vs. Roy E. Bell,
suit for divorce.

fNew Vehicles
McEwen Motor Co . Bulck sedan.
Charles H. Prater, Nash fordor.
O. E. King, Nash sedan.
Paul Lavrence, Chrysler coupe,
Elmer Askim, Chevrolet coupe.

and still vulnerable,despitesocial-

ism, to the trials and tribulations
of celluloid art.

It Is producing four
features this year to entertain 24,
000,000 Poles and it hopes one or
two may also please foreigners
with currency harder than zlotys.

Its cameramensigh when they
think of he 1,001 costly gadgets
that they can't afford but which
make a Hollywood super-speci- al so
iridescent. Its stars " dream of
Broadway premieres, mink coats
and chromium penthousesbut they
havent an American visa.

However, the Polish cinemapio
neers show a lot of enthusiasm
for their work. The Germans,dur
lng the 1939-194- 5 occupation, had
made it verboten. Now it's more
attractive than digging coal in Si
lesia or shoveling rubble in War-
saw, although it it has hardships,
too.

There afe only two sound stages
in Poland, both in a former gym-
nasium here. Housewives and
young studentsof Lodz, otherwise
unemployed, crowd the extras'
bench for 500 zlotys (official rate,
5 dollars) a day.

As far as communistpropaganda
goes, the Polish film Industry
seemsto be spared it. This year's
pictures Include 'Steel Hearts,"
a story of daring sabotageby Po
lish slave workers in a German
steel mill; "Oswiecim," which re
lates the horrors of a Nazi con-

centration camp; "Frontier
Street," a warmly human tale of
wartime friendship of Polish Jew
ish and gentile children in War
saw's ghetto; and 'Bright Fields,"
which was written by a young
American, Christina Suiniarsky, of
New York and 21 Ocean Avenue,
Salem, Mass.

Christina, a fetching amateur
playwright, got tho idea for a pic-
ture last year wlion she accom-
panied her husband, Polish direc-
tor Eugene Cenkalski, back to his
native land. It is about a young
village school teacher. Cenkalski
is directing it. They expect to re-
turn to the United Stateswhen his
contiact expires.

To an "Front-
ier Street" promises to have the
biggestpunch. It's also costing the
most money with a budget of ap-

proximately 70,000,000 zlotys (700,-00- 0

dollars).
For one set alone, a reproduc-

tion of the ghetto. 9,000,000 zlotys
were spent, and it's all due to go
up in smoke for the climactic
scene when the German SS de-

stroys the last fighting survivorsof
Warsaw Jewry.

While there is love interest in
each of Polski's features,it is more
reserved than Hollywood's ren-
dition of boy meets girl. For star
Irena Laskowska isn't kissed once
by the hero. They just look at
each othervery soulfully.

Officers Nominated
By Kiwanians; Club
SelectsDelegates

Nominees were announced at the
Kiwams club meeting Thursday,
and T. B. Atkins, president, re-
minded members present at the
luncheon in the Crawford that elec-
tion would be held Oct. 2.

Robert Stripling, chairmanof the
nominating commitce, submitted
these names: Walter Reed, presi-
dent: Nat Shick, vice-preside-

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, Jack Roden,
Rev. Lloyd Thompson. Sherman
Smith. H. W. Whitney. Travis Keed
and Elra Phillips, directors.

Atkins and the incoming presi-
dent and vice-preside-nt were
named delegates to the district
conference meeting in San Antonio
in October.

Members were reminded of the
ladies night program at 7:15 p. m.
today at the Country Club, where
a box supper and tacky party will
be held.' Nat Shick reported on a
meeting of Kiwanians in Midland
last week. Program for the day
dealt with national newspaper
week, and Joe Pickle was the
speaker. John Coffey .was in
charge.
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Talk 'Flourishes.But Prites Rise
Everyone,from the President down,

seemsconcernedor at . least is talking
about prices. So far, it has been a great
verbal battle, which seems to have little
effect on the price spiral; I " '

Pet explanationsare a dime a dozen.
One faction saysthatljusinessisresponsi-
ble for continually.marking up. Business
saysthatcosts, including labor, is the
cause. One camp of economists says that
productionis not whatit ought to be, .and
another says that there'snothing wrong
with productionj'but- - demandhasgonehog
wild. And so on it goes.Takeyoiuvpick. "

You-ca- n straddle, thefenceon this one
very neatly and come close to the truth..
All thesefactors are " figuring: in0 the
trends.During the forced-dra-ft

" economy
of the war ears;more purchasingpower,
went into private pockets.Naturally, this,

plus depreciationand loss of goods dur

SustainedStrain May Tell On Us
Forsix yearsnow American agriculture

hasTieen producingat or near its, limits.
During thatspaceof time some of thebig-
gest cropsin the nation's history have
Beenharvested. Underpressure,extra and
marginal lands have been brought into
service: Still, thedemandforproductscon-

tinueshigh, andis due to continue high un-

til other,sectionsof theworldljegin to get
backon their feetwith somethinglike nor-
mal production. i

What does this mean to us? For one
thing, it is, quite apparentIthat we cannot
continue to produce at sucha rate indefi-
nitely. Theelementsmayputabrakeon it.
Or thelaw of diminishing returns will take
careof gainsthrough intensivecultivation.
The limit of suitablelands,will takecareof
expansivecultivation possibilities And, if
we are not doubly careful, 'we will see our
land-graduall- y, but surely' "begin to yield

Affairs Of The WorldDeWitt MacKenzie

Battje Takes New Angle
The battle ki the United Na-tk- u

between the democracies'
sad the Sassiaabloc hasdevel-

oped a sew angle through the
declaratkm by a high' Soviet
scarce that the Soviet"Union un-
doubtedlywill boycott the "little
assembly"propoeectbyU. S. SecN
retary of State Marshall If it is '

Mtablislted. . - -
The "little assembly"would be

a general committee onwblch
all Membersof the U. N.would
be eetitjed to representationand
it vwoaid sit permanently to cos-rid- er

"vital maters such as those .
whichbow arebeing side-track- ed

fa the powerful security .council
by Russianveto. The"Muscovites
hold thatsucha committeewould .'

contravene the U. Ji. chapter.
This Sovietthreatmay bebluff,

fewt, if we acceptit at face value,
for the sake of argument; the
qwnHon immediately arises
whether such a boycott would
Jeopardizethe whole U. U. Some
observers fear that it might,
since it would tend toward a

Tkt Nation Today Jamti

ty MAX HALL
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON. IB The
were a glorious era

Jb bridge-buildin- g.

Record-breaMn-g suspension
bridges lifted their 'towers high
and addedstrength'and majesty
to the American scene.

The Eineteen-fortie- s have told
a different story.

As though symbolically, this'
decade opened with a dismal
event The third longest span
in theworld fell down. The Nar-
rows bridge at Tacoma, Wash.,
beganswinging violently on Nov.
7, 1940, and crashedinto Puget
sound.

Then,came the wartJandmost
bridgePbuHding was put aside.

Since the war, constructionof
big bridgeshasbeenslow coming
back. One' reason is the steel
shortage.Another reason is the

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Poll Shows
HOLLYWOOD, ...IB The

church-goin- g, smoking, divorc-la- g,

night-clubbi-ng and other
habits of Hollywood citizens
have beenpolled and the results
indicate that the town is a fairly
tame place. Or so the figures
say.

The quizzing was done by the
Hollywood Reporter and of the
1,055 of the trade paper's'read-
ers who answered.70 per cent
are in show business. Eighty-Jiv-e

per cent are males. The
full results'will be published in
a book imposingly titled "Pacts
About Hollywood, U. .S. A.,

To The Nation." Here
if a preview:

The divorce mill has claimed
20.7 per cent of the qulzees,
whereas the Reporter quotes the
national average (Bureau of
census report) at 40 per cent

Democrats claim a. majority
of those polled, --pulling a total
of 55.4' jer cent
.Hollywood firmly believes the

rest of the U. S. has thewrong
impression of Hollywood. At
least that's what 85 per cent
indicated on the poll: Thirty per
ent don'tuse tobacco and 14.5

pi no liquor. Forty-tw-o per

jS3W2sg, ,
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ing the war createdanunprecedentedde-

mand. 3ut production'is coming along at
.highlevels asa generalcondition. Employ-
ment continues.atapeak.

Recurrentwageincreaseswerefigured
Into increases, so that they didn't repre-
sentagreatdeaLofreal gain. Mark ups
havebeenbold so thatdollarvolume on the
profit side have increaseddespitemainte-
nance 6f usual percentages.Still the dol
lars aren't worth as much as they were
when they werefewer.

Add to this the necessityof exporting,
either for humanitarian,political or busi-
nessreasons, and you cut down on the
amountof goodswhichnormallywould bid
on thenationalmarkets.

It's an awful mess and inflation al-
ways is. What the averagemanwondersis
whereit all will end.Meanwhile, it's apret-
ty engrossingproblem for most people to
see if they can hold on to see.

warning"signals wereclear; they
theyare telling us.totake

In a few generations,we
loss of a third of our top-so- il

nation.That'sat leasta third
and maybemore, gone.

rule, soil maintainsmost
minerals if the soil is re-

tained.' the soil, and the rate of
organicmatteris accentuated

knows what this winter will
be a wet one, but if there is

cycles', someof theseyearsnot
bring a dry andwindy sea-

son. out! Unless we are busy
devicesand cover crops,

join in the rolling masses
andWest to only the Lord

LL M

less and less.
If ever

are,today and
careof our land.
have witnessed

over the
of the facility,

As a general
of its available

But lose
mineral and
beyondproportion.

Uo one
bring. It may
anythingto
too far off will

Then look
with conservation
our soil may
from theNorth
knows where.

peace organization from which
the Sovietbloc would standaloof.

The answerto this, unfortunate--f
ly, is that statesmen generally
recognizethat the U. N. already
has been rendered'impotent by
Soviet tactics of obstruction. So
thelittle assembly would- - create
so threatto a'unity which doesn't
exist The U. TJ. already is di- -
Tided along the same lines as
the world at large the Soviet
bloc on the one .hand and 'the
rest of the 'globe on the other.

The ideal solution of these di-

visions of course would be that
advocatedyesterday by Trygve
Lie, secretary-gener- al of the U.
N. He made an impassionedap-

peal to ihe warring East-We-st

powers to recoricile their differ-
ences which he declared wererbreeding fear and hate through--'
out the world.

"The Indispensable condition
for peace,"Lie told the assembly,
"is that nations with different
social systems and different in-
terests "shall strive and work to-
gether, side by side, in peace.

Marlow

high price-o- f everything needed
in construction.

'. L. Erickson, assistantchief
.of the bridge division of the pub
lic roads administration, says it
costs about 70 per cent more to
build a bridge nowadaysthan it
did in 1939.
But some big projects arc get-

ting, started, and others are
dreamed of.
The task of rebuilding the 2,800

foot Narrows" bridge will begin
soon.

The Army engineershave re-
cently given permission for a
whopping suspension bridge
crossing the Delaware south of
Wilmington.

Work has begun on twin high-
way drawbridges over the Po-
tomac here in Washington.

Folks in New Orleansare still
planning a bridge across the

Film Capital
cent visit a night club but once
a cionth.

It may surprise you to learn
what the favorite hobby is. It's
reading. And photographyranks
second. Twenty-nin-e 'individuals
possessyachts and 83 own tele-
vision sets. A. mere 10 per cent,
and this should upset legend,
have swimming pools in their
back yards.

Hollywood dresses well, says
the survey. Eighty-on-e per cent
of the boys have some of their
clothes custom-mad- e and 45.5
per cent own five to nine suits.
Fourteengentsreplied they have
over 40 suits!

And look at the educational
figures 35.5 per centwere grad-
uated from college. 36.1 more at-

tended college and 13.9 got past
high school graduation. Of
course it could be that they're
the ones who like to fill out
polls.

The loss of Harry Carey will
be deeply felt around Holly-
wood. He and his wife, who was
always with him, were familiar
and friendly figures on movie
sets. Once he told me his secret
of .scuccessas an actor: "Al

Few Bridges Being Planned

T---

'
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.

This must find expression in
political negotiationswhich show
willingness to compromise. With-outtsu- ch

a will x x x no mech-
anism for the maintenanceof in-

ternational peace and security,
however perfect, can be effec-
tive."
That obviously is a true bill.

However, until the happy day of
compromisearrives there would

'seemto be merit in the effort,
of die deomocraciesto drag the

--present helplessU. N. organiza-
tion out of the doldrums so that
it will be partly effective.

As a matter of fact a recon-
structed U. N. could be highly
effective, since the majority of
the world's nationswant to make
it work. The absenceof Russia
and her satellites would be a
shocking thing, and it is to be
avoided by all reasonablemeans,
but there are many who believe
that it wouldn't render the re-

constructedorganization useless
by a long shot. It still could per-
form a great service for most of
the globe.

Mississippi to suburbanAlgiers.
A Mississippi bridge is already
under construction at Memphis.
Othersare plannedupriver.

' Galveston has long nursed an
astonishing plan half bridge,
half tunnel under the bay.

There is talk of a bridge across
Chesapeakebay near Annapolis.

There is also talk of thrusting
another mighty structure over
San Francisco bay, parallelling
the one that links San Francisco
and Oakland.

New York harbor would have
gained a thriller, rainbowing
across from battery park to
Brooklyn but the Army engi-
neers said no, and' a tunnel is
being dug instead.
.The Army feared that a bridge

might some day be destroyedby
accident or design, and block
the mouth of the east river.

Is Normal
ways say a line with your eyes
before you say it with your
mouth."

FIRE ROUTS BULL

LAWTON, Okla. (U.P.) Fire
in a scrap lumber pile here
proved too much for a Holstein
bull housed in a nearby shed.
Firemen said" the animal, dis-
turbed by the heat and the
flames, plunged through the wall
of the shed. He didn't stop until
he was well away from the
flames.

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS

HOLDENVILLE. Okla. (U.P.)
Glen White, local elevator op-

erator, decided the housing
shortagehad invadedthe animal
kingdom after finding a nest con-
taining several young rabbits
living with baby rats under an
oat shock.

OVERLOOKED PANTS

QUINCY, Mass. (U.P.) When
thieves looted the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Beaton, they
took thne suit coats and vests,
but lefthe matching trousers.

- i- 1. J-
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Information
NEW YORK-B-- The informa-

tion jags that modern children
go on leave me feeling like a
1742 almanac with most of the
pages missing.
I was sitting in a room the

otherday when a small boy came
in andbeganplaying on the floor.
After he felt he had ignored me
for the proper length of time he
looked up and saidconfidential-
ly:

"Paracutin's crazy in the
head."

"That so?" I asked, far at
sea.
"Yep, she blew her top in a

cornfield."
"Well. I don't think I would

play with her any more in that
case."

"How can I play with her?"
he said scornfully. "She's in
Mexico."

"But" I began tentatively.
"And anyway I hate her," he

said decisively. "But I hate
Vesuvius worse. She'sthe mean-
est of all. She kills people."

The idea began to percolate
through my skull that we were
discussing volcanoes.

"I hate old Mauna Loa, too,"
the small boy wfcnt on. "When
did she blow her top the last
time?"

"I don't remember."
He looked at me with the age

Broadway JackO'Brian

JoeE. Lewis
NEW YORK The Glamor

Beat: Joe E. Lewis is back at
the Copacabana.better than any
other comic now playing the
saloon Doors. . . The older he
gestthe harder he works and the
more fans he collects. . . Jack
Haley and his missus watched
Joe Everglades from the upper
terrace of the Copa, while down
on the ringside, Mrs. William
RhinelanderStewart beamedher
approval as she sat with the

gum-chewi- Ethel Merman and
young Bill Hearst, unanimously
convulsed at the champ bar-
room buffoon's excruciating an-

tics. . . But the happiest gal
in the joint: Martha Stewart,
lovely movie star wife of the
gentleman in the spotlight who
reRularly insists that being fun-

ny for the people is not his
business.. . "Horses is my busi-

ness." says Joe E. each year.
"I just do this to get money to
put back into my business."

"Yes, I follow the horses," he
explains. . . "But the horses I
follow follow horses." . . Joe's
supposedto havedropped a large

.bundle at Saratoga's gaming
tables and pari-mutue- ls during
August . . .But he gets solvent
swiftly he earns $5,000 a week
and up for his night club efforts.

Sun-tann- Doug Fairbanks,
Jr., in Leone's, looking more
like his acrobatic pop than ever
. . . Meyer Davis and his son
Emery, now an active member
of the diverse Davis, interests,
which run from society band-leadin- g

to Broadway show - in-

vesting and real estate, having
lunch at Shor's. . . Myrna Loy
unabashedly turned the tables
for all of Hollywood as she asked
the occupantof a corner table in
Twenty-on-e for HIS autograph.... It was Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower.'and "Ike" proved
to be a gentlemanly diplomat
by asking for the Loy signature
in return.

Belasco Theater management
changedhands and "Burlesque"

Jag

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

old disillusion of children toward
adults who don't know the an-

swers and pretend they do.
"Some of them are sleepy and

some are wideawake,"he said.
But I hate them all. You know
the mountain I like best? Old
Fujiyama in Japan. She's the
smartest of all."

"Why?"
"Becauseshehas snow all over

her head and can stay cool,"
he said, as if any dunce should
know that

I was losing face so rapidly I
broke up the conversation by
asking the small boy to go fetch
his father. As he reached the
door, I. asked:

"Why are you so interested in
volcanoes?"
"You shouldn't call them vol-

canoes,"he said pityingly. "Vol-
canoesisn't a nice word at all.
They are just mountains that
get excited."

Still chilled by that exit line,
I demandedof the father later:

"Why don't you buy some
books for that boy so he won't
have to third-degre-e innocent
strangers for his answers?"

"What would you suggest for
a starter?"said the father. "The
New York public library? You
know volcanoes are just a pass-

ing hobby with him. His real in-

terest is the thermal dynamics
of airplane engines."

Wows 'Em
will move to another theater,
although if landlords get too
tough in their demands,the show
will hit the road, where it's
expectedto reap a tidy fortune,
what with Bert Lahr's splendid
performance and the unusually
enthusiasticreception the critics
gave the venerable comedy. . .

It's a great film, I suppose,
but you have to pay a buck and
a half to see "Gone With The
Wind" In its third New York
showing. . . and I paid a buck
and a quarter the first time
years ago. . .

War's Over Note: a Texas hat
company tossed a fancy cock-
tail party to greet its new men's
skimmer styles, complete with
stars, cute models and other
scenery expected to put the
haberdasheryeditors in a favor-
able mood.

WORD-ADA- Y

By BACH
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Taft-Hartl- ey Solons FaceFight--

WASHINGTON. A two mil-
lion dollar kitty will be voted
at the San Francisco convention
of the American Federation of
Labor Oct 6 to launchthe AFL's
campaign to defeat membersof
Congress who supportedthe Taft-Hartl- ey

labor bill.
Question troubling AFL lead-

ers is how to spend the money
without violating the Taft-Hartle- y

Act which prohibits a labor
union from using union dues for
political activity. Here is how
AFL moguls plan 'to do it:

The two million dollars, will
be spent in a ed press
and radio"educationalprogram"
to acquaint the American public
with the great strides made by
labor and industry under the
Wagner Act, now supplantedby
the restrictive Taft-Hartl- Act

Meanwhile, augmenting this
national publicity drive, the AFL
will send speakers into the dis-

tricts of every Congressman
who supported the Taft-Hartl- ey

bill to stump against him for re-

election. The expensesof these
stump speakerswill be financed

,, entirely by voluntary collections
taken up at meetingswhere the .

speakersappear.
WORRIES OVER ITALY

Behind Secretary Marshall's
urgent demands that a special
session of Congress be called to
vote relief --funds for Europe are
some triple-urge- nt cables re-

ceived from his ambassadorin
Rome, James C. Dunn, warning
that communist revolt is . im-

minent, y.

i The De Gasperigovernmentin
Italy was formed with no com-
munists representedin the cab-
inet. And although it was kept
a strict diplomatic secret, this
was done on the specific recom-
mendationof the American em-

bassy.Becauseof this the entire
prestige of the United States is
staked on keeping the De Gas--
peri governmentin power.

Meanwhile, a top secret U. S.
Army intelligence report gives
startling details of the commu-
nist plan to seize Italy. For some
time, U. S. intelligence agents
have been working to ferret out
tho undergroundnetwork of com-
munistswhich the Russianshave
carefully planted to take over
Italy at the appropriate time.
Presumably this would be when
U. S. troops are withdrawn
on Dec. 15 and when the Italian
food and fuel cisis reachesthe
winter climax.

This column has been able to
obtain a copy of the secret U.
S. intelligence report and per-
tinent parts of it follow:

The partisan railway police
(in Bolgona) has at its disposal
1.300 men, all armed with
tommyguns and pistols. The
corps is also equipped with
heavy weapons kept at the com--

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

Men Face
Won't some brave male step

up and organize a "Little Below
the Ankle" club; for men, that
is.

If fashion experts have their
way, women's dresseswill drop
to the ankle bone, and men's
pants will come up to meet them

at the ankle.
Women have gallantly battled

the new decrees, and have
formed a Little Below the Knee
club. Thousands belong. You've
read a lot about it.

But little has been said
about the climbing trousers.
It's just as-- serious. Probably
more so. Some men. unused to
the exposure, may catch pneu-
monia.

It also meanstailor bills, new
clothes, and red faces.
A gentleman who signs him-

self simply "Smedley" writes In
the Marshall News Messenger:
"If the college crowd wants to
go around showing the color of
their sox it's all right with me
Just don't look for me to come
to work in no high-wat- er pants.
My shankshavepassedthe stage
where I consider them atrac-tiv- e.

Women can go whistle at
someone else."

The Kilgore News Herald in
a brave editorial headed"Short
pants ugh!" calls men to arms.
Or ankles.

"A Mr. Tony Williams, ed

fashion arbiter for the
annual list of best dressedmen,
was quoted as saying: 'The short-
er trouser with cuff will barely
touch the top of the shoe'.

"That's what he thinks! Mr.
Williams sounds as if the mat-
ter already has been decided up-

on, and that's that."
But, says the News Herald,

men are rebelling. It says it
looks like war.

"To make matters worse, the
edict has the sanctionof women
designers, as if It were any of
their business. It looks like a
deep, dark plot one fit for con-

gressionalinvestigation."
Meanwhile, a former San An-

tonio reporter returning from
California for a visit, was wear-
ing the things. He said many
Californians were wearing them
six and seven inches above sea
level. The climate being what it
is out there, with so much rain,
it's easy to understand why.

But is it necessary in Texas?

PICKETS RELAX
CAMDEN, N. J. (U P.) The

Industrial Union of Marine and
.Shipbuilding Workers (CIO) sup-

plied six picketsat the New York
Shipbuilding Co. yard with com-

fortable beach chairs.

mands.5 trucks, two autos, and
several motorcycles. Ildebrando
Brighetti, alias Brando, is com-

mander of the railway police.He
is in a position to dispose of 70

motor vehicles of the FF.SS.
Autopark as well as 80 motor ve-

hicles of the UNRBA autopark."
"The provincial military com-

mander of Bologna is thought
to be Ilio Barontini and the
probably chief of staff, General
Francesco Zani. Dozza, Botton-ell-i,

Betti, Gianquinto Borghesi,
and Verenne Grazia belong to
the provincial military com-
mand with assignmentsnot yet
specified. Two Russian officers,
one of whom lives with Dozza
and theother wiUi Colombi are
thought to carry on consultative
functions in the provincial com-
mand.

"Bologna mobilization center
(for the communistrevolt) is the
city railway police headquarters.
Arms andammunitiondepots are
at the headquartersof the rail-
way police. Units include:

" 'Red Star brigade. Com-
mander MarineMongiorJ, resid-
ing at Borgo Panigala.

" 'Santa Justa'brigade. Com-
mander Romeo Galli, residing
at Sasso Marconi.

" 'Paolo brigade. Command-
er, Golinelli, residing at Imola.

"There are understoodto be
three other brigades: 'Irma Ban-diera- ";

'62nd Garibaldi'; 'Justice
and Liberty.
RED OFFICIALS
"The Garibaldi brigades are

formations which were already
active during the period of the
partisan fight and which the sev-

eral commandershaveheld spir-
itually united. They are nil as a
fighting force, but in case of
successof the G. A. P. front
line assault groups they

f

would immediately assembleun-

til they reached a very large
number (about10,000 men), as if
for a regular mobilization. They
are made up largely of manual
laborers and agricutltural work-
ers in general, easy to disperse
in case of government success,
but fierce and combativein case
of failure.
"The Bologna provincial com-

mand has at its disposal an
information service presided
over by Prof. Paolo Fortunatl,
assessorat the tax office, assist-
ed by the cafabinieri Major Ar-

mandoSilvini, commanderof the
communal tax investigation
squad. -

Information Is therefore
gathered under the cloak of in-

vestigations regarding the com-
munal tax services.

"As the assessorattached to
the personnel of the Bologna
communeis the communist,Bet-
ti, brother-in-la- w of Mayor Doz

tSSO
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za, the latter, by timely traB
fers among the personnel, has
placed the office of identifica
tion and theoffice of food
rationing in chargeof absolutely
trusted personnel stf as to b ."

able to issueidentification cards
and ration cards to their owa "
elements, especially Slavs sent
by the Tito organization.These
elements thus in a position
to concealthemselvesand obtain
work as Italians.

'"In Modena province, at thi
moment of insurrection the
mountain and Qatland3 . head
quarters will fuse into a single
commandtinder the orders of
the Mayor of Pavullo, Mario RIc-c-i,

who will have as his '

lieutenant the present command
er of the 65th G. A. P., Casalinl
Ivo. Secondo Benedetti will re-

main RIcci's chief of staff, Oih
do Cremaschi political commis-
sionerof the joint command,and
the Mayor of Modena, Corassori,
Svill take charge of liaison.

"In Reggio Emilia province,
the groups probably have, all
told, 10 small anti-tan- k guns,
20 45-M- mortars, 150 panzef-faus-t,

120 light machine-gun-s, a
many hand bombs' and

about 100 anti-tan- k mines.
"Reggio is one of the largest

centers of the semi-milita-ry

movement.Moreover; jthe recent
seizureof a full-size- d arsenalof
automaticweapons by Reg-
gio Carabinieri confirms this as-

sertion." I
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Friends of Ellis
Arnall of Georgia quietly
preparing a
buildup. . . Columnist Edgard
Mowrer, when how he got
along with Russian delegate
Vishinsky, replied: "Perfectly.

talks just like Hitler and X

had no difficulty understanding
him at once." . . .' One soldier
who has really beatenhis sword
into plough-shar-es is General
Levin H Campbell, who did- - a
superb job of turning out Army
ordnanceduring the war and-i-s

now vice president of Inter-
national Harvester company.
Last week-"I- n Montana he wit-

nessedfirst hand how his newly-manufactu-

combines were
harvestingwheat for Europe . I.,
Radionetworks,which havebeen
clamoring for the right to broad-
cast sessionsof Congress,are
allowed to cover everv pdaseof
United Nations debates butrare--
ly the opportunity. . IBiggest
complaint Indian delegate
Pandit has life in Mos-
cow, where she serves as am-
bassadress,is that you can't get
enough green vegetables.
her plane to New York stopped
in Stockholm, Mme. Pandit
promptly bought a cauliflower.
Copyright, 1947, by Bell Syndlcats.

(Copyright 191? Tea Syndlcats, XaaJ
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FAREWELL SAID

StudentsPayTheir
Td Dobie In Tbrenli

AUSTIN, Sept, 25. (fl Twp hun
dred or more University of Texas
studentslast night staged a mlle--
lontt march bearing flaming'torch
es and b'anners to the home of
Professor-folklori-st J. FrankDobie
to thank him for 33 years of serv-
ice to the university .from which
he was dismissedTuesday.

Student-leade-r of the demon
stration William Darden of Holli- -

day told the of Eng-
lish that the group came not as a
protest against the university ad-

ministration but with one purpose
"to pay our respects to a be-

loved Texan and expressappreci-
ation for your 33 years of service
to the University of Texas."

Dobie, who wasdismissedby the
administrationbecausehefailed to
return to duty..this semesterafter
his request for leave was refused,
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stood on the back Bteps of bis
home and listened to the student
tribute. His wife sat on the steps
nearby.

"I don't know hardly how to ex-
press my appreciation and Mrs.
Doble's-- appreciation for this ex-

pressionof your heart and I say
without flattery your intellect,"
Dobie told his visitors.

"I -- assure you tha't seeing you
and hearing you makesour minds
feel large. There is nothing needed
in the world these days more
than a certain largeness,a certain
magnanimity of spirit."

While the students sang "Auld
Lang Syne" Dobie glanced,up at
the University of Texas tower 'ris-
ing above the trees of his garden

OIL NEWS

1

Plymouth No. 1 JSorgia Frost,
in north-centr- al

Sterling, 11 miles north
and slightly west of Sterling City,
swabbed down to 8,384 after a
resqueezejob fo shoot off water.

It drilled ahead to 8,386 feet,
one foot below previousbottom, be-

fore Josing cones from bit and
resorting to fishing. At one time
the test rated seven and a half
barrels hourly, and
110 barrels of oil and 112 barrels
of water in 24 hours of swabbing.
Location1 Is In section 39-- 1, H&TC.

A. M. Lacy No. 1 P. M. Buchan-
an, north-centr- al Howard wildcat,
was ordered plugged and aban-
doned af 4,512 feet in
lime. No shows, either in drilling
or on electrical survey, were re
ported. The test, located three
miles north of Cosden, was In sec-
tion n, T&P.

Ralph U. Fitting, Jr., Midland,
has staked hisNo. 1 Settles, one
and miles south of
Forsan and in northern Glasscock
county. The test is slatedfor 3,000
feet and Is thatdistancefrom near-
estproductionin the

pool. Location is 990 feet
from the north and west lines of
the southeast quarter of section
158-2- 9, W&NW and is on a Stand-
ard Oil of Texas farm out

Hickok & Reynolds, Inc., Cis-

co, have staked location '330 feet
from the south and east lines of
section n, T&P, six miles
northeast of Coahoma, The rotary
venture Is In an area where the
operators drilled a dry hole, also
on the B. F. McGettes tract. The
new test, No. 1--A McGettes is due
for 3,950 feet.

SeaboardNo. 1 6--A John Robin-
son, wildcat in the

(San Andres) pool of
southeastDawson county, drilled
ahead below 10,419 after coring

i1- -

gilt March
and tears welled in his eyes.

Dobie had refused to teach dur-

ing the fall semester foe reasons
of wanting to finish a book he, is
writing and of suffering severely
from hay fever during the winter
months.University of TexasPresi
dentT. S. Painter refusedto grant
him a leave under a board of re
gents new ruling limiting faculty
leaves to one .year ' except under
very unusual

As the studentsleft Dobie's home
last' night, a co-e-d told Dobie she
was sorry he was leaving.

."Oh don't preach my funeral
yet," the
of -- English bantered and wished
her good night

Plymouth No. Georgiat Frost

Swabs Down To 8,384 Feet

Ellenburger exploration,

subsequently

Wednesday

three-quarte-rs

Howard-Glasscoc-k

Ellenburger
Sprayberry

New Fall

For Women

circumstances."

from 10,403-40-6 feet, Identified as
the Mlssisslppian. Dark brown, si-

liceous lime with streaksof black
chert hada slight odor and a 'few
pinpoint bleedings of oil in some
chert fractures.

Dr. J. H. Cooper No. 1 Lucy
Mildred Coleman, 330 feet from
the north and west lines of the
west half of section 70-9- H&TC,
northwest Mitchell county, was at
650 feet Dr. Cooper's No. 1 Percy
Jones,section ls, T&P, south-
east outpost to the East Howard
pool, was below 2,020 feet.

German Industry
Called Essential

As Aid For Europe
BERLIN, Sept25. -U. S. Sec-

retary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder said today it was "per-
fectly clear" to him that the pro-
ductive capacity of Germany" must
be utilized In the recovery of
Europe.

Snyderexpressedhis views In a
statementforecasting a GermanI

economic comeback "during the
next several years."

The statement, issued after con
ferenceswith Gen. Lucius D. Clay, i

American military governor, and f

his staff, declared that although)
Germanys present financial and
economic condition is serious, the
"foundation for recoveryhas been-laid.-

Snyder said Gen. Clay had invit-
ed him fo visit Berlin during his
present trip to Europe in order to
"summarize for me Germany's
immediate financial and economic
condition as well as plans and
hopes for the future."
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Cardigans In soft wool zephyr. QQ
Newest--Fall shades.Sizes34-4-0. jO
Slipovers in short-sleeve- d, fitted J VQ
ptylewith smartcrew necks.3440. SO

BLOUSES of fine rayon crepe in the season'slatest
styles!-- Soft frills or tailored. All sizes in the newest
Fan shades i.98 to 498

SKIRTS. Smart torso styles, hip-lin-e pleats, straight
fly-fro- nt models.All with that long, slim look! Rich
plaids, stripes,and solid colors. Sizes 22-3- 2 4.98

Just Received! Crush Resistant velvet. New Fall
shades.Red, Royal Blue, Green, Wine and Black. 40"
wide' 2.49 yd.

Mtxico Disapproves
Of Private Labor '
Recruiting By U. S; '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. ffl --
The Mexican governmenthas ad-

vised the U. S. Immigration com-
mission thatlt "Is not In a position
to accede to' the proposal" that
thousands of Mexicans berecruited
privately for cotton picking, a gov-ernm- en

official says.
T. Shoemaker,B apttnp mm.

mlsslonerof Immigration,saidTex
as memoersof Congress werenoti-
fied that there Is no apparentway
to bring" in additional farm labor
from Mexico, with federal funds
for this purposeexhausted.

Farmers at Lamesa and other
points had asked Mexlnnn Inhnr
to pick cotton. Such help can be
imported only through a contract
arrangementbetween the Mexican
and United States government,
Shoemakersaid.

Kansas City Has

Gas Leak Panic
r

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 25. UB

Thousands of persons flooded
switchboards of the police "and
fire departmentsand the gas com-
pany last night, reporting that
they believed gas fumes permeated
their homes.

The gas company said, however,
that special crews sent to investi-
gate found no leaks and that they
knew of no cause for alarm.

Police headquarters estimated
more than 7,000 telephone calls
were made In three hours.

The weather bureau offered a
possible explanation, pointing out
a steady wind from the northeast
could have carried odors from an
oil company refining plant over
parts of the city. The cool clear
condition of" the air last night,
the bureau said, enabled odors to
stay close to-th- e ground and travel
farther than they normally would.
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Wedge-he-el

Pumps in jet
Black Suede

comfort.

in Black Suedes

One DiesJrf
Tanker Blast

TEXAS CITY, Sept.-2-5. liB

Crewman William Fall, Flushing,
L. I., said todaya "checkup of
crew membersdisclosed that only
one manfwas killed' in a fire and
explosiontaboardthe tanker Cedar
Mountain"here last night.

He said "it ;was first believed
that two men haof'been" trapped
in the tanker's englneroom.

Body of a man Identified by
Second Engineer W; L--. Turner of
McDonough, Ga., as 'Third- - As-
sistant Engineer Albert Bruback
of Pittsburgh, Pa., wassrecovered
one hour and thirty-thre-e minutes
after the blast, '

Intense heat prevented-- rescuers

jKLl
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Nobody In Our Town Is exactly
lazy (even though PeteSwanson's
missus claims he sleeps till seven
A3L). But the hardest working
man of all Is Doc Hollister on
call, morning, noon and night

Funnything,Doc'sfavorite pre-
scription to his patients fs: You
ought to have "fun. The pace of
modern living, even on the farm,
demandssomerelaxation.

And as Doc says fun Ira per.
aonal thing. For the missus it may
mean a movie or agoodbook; for
Dad, amellow and refreshingglass

In
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See
SuedeDraped

Sling Sandals

New Flattering Fall Styles!

You'll find every style you want andneed
in this huge new collection of I

Black Suedes and smooth leathers . . .
every shoeis to show your feet
at their loveliest when you wear Mti& new

attention-catchin-g lower hemlines! Yes,
Cynthia'sare here for beauty and

Bow-tri-m

med pumps

Black

y 5.90

Smooth Black
or Brown
Closed pump!

Black suede plat-
form Sandals

A

from'enterlngi,theenglat room te
an immediate,search for, the tec-o-nd

man at firstYthought trapped
After the fire was:extfagdisfiifL.

at 3 a.,rq. today. (CST) and. a
checkup of membersjnad,k
was definitely-establishe-

d thatoily
theone InVhad been lost, FaB
said. , '
, The tanker-- "bfcfsl" occurred at
11:25 p. m.:. last-nig-ht 'near th
sceneof the-Apri- l, 16and'17 dls-- iasterIn which, two ship explosion
resulted In. 7Q0 dead or missing.

Fall said the 'Cedar Mountain,' --

which arrived here'yesterdayfrom
Port Everglades;Fla., was"a 135,
000-barr-eI high octanefuel carrier.
Cause of the fire and eipldsloa
was not known.. - .
'By inflating tires of large 'air

craft with helium instead ot air,
180 pounds of weight per --plana
can be saved. r

I
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fioni'where sit ,.JyJoeMarsh

We All Need Fun

5 t
of beer;and for thekids, partheeal
or the radio. Doesn't mean ererjv
body hasto like the samething
so long as they relax, havefun, to
gether, In the'home. " "- -

Doc doesn'thavemuch-timehu-
a

self. After--a hard day; hellTelax
before the fire with aglassof beer

andwait for the phone to ring '
'again.And from whereI sit, Do

r

deserveseach'
9

of thatrelaxation.

Copyright, 1947,United StatesBracersFoundation

Bulletin! Longer Skirts Inspire New Styles

isiflK

Cynthias

designed

immediately

WOMEN'S SHOES

5.50
New Fall
Cynthias

the' new 'closet! look1

shoes;the new tie-sho- es with.
really down.to-eart-h heelslj
See the new whisper-sof-t
black suedes with .elegant
platforms, ankle-slimmin-g 34

inch heels! Theseglamoroat
new Cynthias are the shoe'
youwantandneed! Theshoe
(styled to give you the most in
!eautyJand comforti and
priced for savings at this
modest 5.50.

Beg.U.S.Pat.Off.
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Sturdy, Smart!Miaes'

CasualShoes

4.98
'Just the thing for school and sport?
Rugged little casualswith a strictly
Hew look ! In brown leatKer with topi
quality, moisture-resistan- t j leather
soles.A topnotch valuefor 4.98!

Ilk

ire
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Rotaryfold U.S Should try To

Make Good ImpressionIn Europe
' It Is time, Miss June HyerUnl--4

versity of Houston, told members
of the Kotary club Tuesday'noon
that the United States concern X

with the .possible impressions
to be createdby peopleand things
leaving this country for Europe. -

Oat of the matters, which are
to us, are created the

base of impressions and
of the the V. S.,

sheexplained.Miss Eyer recently
returmed froman extensivetour of
Europe.

Movies, national magazinesand
Americas travelers abroad most
frequently are taken as being typi-

cal- of America, she said, when
sometimes they are exceptions!
Europeans are more apt to re-
tard all Americans as they re--
Sard those whom they actually
ee.
Other difficulties in promoting

iHaerstandlng, she said, come
from their unsteadypolitical, situ?
&tkxu.tom betweendemocracyand
communism andapt to go in the
direction offering the most seem
ing security st the moment Euro
peans also cannot understandour
system, which' changes leaders
regularly, and"In this respect the
long tenure of Roosevelt attraced
atte&tioo. Because ideologies are
so different, Europeans cannot
grasp our major political parties
which show more" difference in
emblems than elsewhere. How
men outside of government can
exhibit such controland power
such as John Lewis also amazes
Europeans,as does the heavy per
centage of doming sent abroad
being cotton. They do not realize
American homes'andbuildings are
warm, hence cotton is enough:
rather they regard that we ' aye
gtviag away that of Tnlnor worth.
said Miss Hyer. She said , time
was to help Europe help herself,
Bot just give to the continent

Jim McCulloch, Stamford, 127th
Rotary district governor, was in-

troduced by President Otto,Pet-e-t,

Sr., sad touched briefly on
Ototary's objectives, how it Is the
first international civic organiza-
tion to begin operations anew'in
war "stricken areas. He .also
touched" on plans for the district
conferencehereearlyin 194S. Vis-
iters included Jim Beal, Sweetw-
ater Botarian, Nell Brown, Sam
Goldman,J. H. Greene,Mrs. B.
P. Eountz and Harold "Fox.

Ekyen Are lined
lor Gambling -- .,

ElevenpersoES,Including several
Latin-America- ns, enteredpleas of
guilty in justice court this morn-
ing to chargesof gaming and'each
paid a fine of $1 and costs.'

The tedividuals were picked up
fcy a raiding party: composed, of
Deputy Sheriff Tracy "Kupper and
two city policemen Sunday after-fcao- n

in a shack northof the' tracks
sadhauled to the county jail in a
track.

Nose of the capital in the game
Was confiscatedbecause1it disap-
peared faster than a Miami snow
flurry when the officers broke up
theparty.The guilty ones dug into
their shoes and under thehats to
.producefheir fine money, however;
alter they "had- - heard their sen-
tences "" fc -- ' , .

Groundwork.Laid .

For National Guard
Unit At Big Spring

Gromdwork for organization of
a National Guard unit in Big
Sptfeg was laid Monday morning
st a meetingof local citizens 'with
CoL Ira H. Treest "OV S. Army
(ret) who' is touring the area as
representative of Austin Guard
headquarters, r- -

JoePond, one of the- officers of
the Texas Guard company'here
during the war, was named head'of a general steering committee
'to proceed with local plans. .He
will select others to serve with
him.

Colonel Treest toldthe gJjrap that
principal requirements,as far as
Uig Spring is concerned,will the
provision of a suitable armory
building, and a recruiting cam-
paign to Drlng in the required
number of officers and men for an
NG. company. When a unit is or-

ganizedand is given federal recog-
nition, the governmentwill provide
for a caretaker at the armory, as
well as furnish equipmentand sup-

plies, and meet the personnel pay-
roll.

Type of unit which would be
organizedhere would rest largely
on a decisionin Austin, said Colo-

nel Treest so that the Big Spring
companywould fit into the state's
over-a-ll organizational setup.

At the Monday morning confer-
ence,with Pond, wereAlvin Thig-pe-n,

W. C. Blankenship,T. A. Har-
ris, G. W. Dabney,J. W. Purser,
Birt Tate, Walton Morrison, Lloyd
Wooten, Wayne Williams, H. W.
Wright C S. Blomshleld, C. L.
Bowt H.D. Norrls, R.B. McEwen,
Charles Watson, Sam McComb,
Graver Blissard, Frank Campbell
and J. H; Greene.

SPEEDY SCOOTER
Will a motor scooter exceed

the urban speedlimit of 30 miles
per hour? Five dollars says it
will. At least that is the amount
one youth paid In corporate
court Monday on entering a plea
of guilty to speedingon a motor
scooter.
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Flaming Gas

Transport Is

Extinguished
Piremen early today battled

more than two Hours before ex
tinguishing a flaming gasoline
transport loaded with 4,100 gallons

of ethyl gasoline.
Presence of mind and courage

of the driver, Claude Hendricks,
was.'credited by firemen with
averting perhaps serious conse-

quences.
In maneuvering the truck at

Dixie Courts at 11:15,p. m. Sun-

day; the transport collided with an
electric meter,dlslodglng.a gauge
and igniting the cargo.

Hendricks quickly drove the
transport out of the'camp and two
blocks south'before abandoning it
Then he noticed it wa3 beneatha
1,500-vo- lt powerline. Again he tried
to move it but by this time the
steering wheel was aflame.

Firemen said that,accumulation
of fumes in the cab blew open
both doors soonafterthey arrived.
Flames,leaped highenough to melt
the power lines.

The.firefighters,continuedto deal
gingerly" with- - the flaming truck
before finally snuffing it with fog.
The transport, said firemen,', be-
longed)to --E. P. Driver and as
sociates. - -

JayCees,Scouts

End Enforcement

Of Traffic Laws
Junior chamber of commerce

members,, aided, by Boy Scouts,
terminated a two-da- y educational

iL? -J - Jeuorcemeni program in we down
town district Saturday an the new
state uniform traffic code.

To showfor their efforts, atleast
$237.51 was in a specialChristmas
fund for underprivileged children,
and more important, Lloyd Woot
en, Jayceepresidenthoped, an ap
preciation bythe public of the pro
visions of the new law.

Wooten expressedthanks to the
public for "a fine spirit not only
in making token 'fines,' but In
recognizingthe need for learning
high lights of the code." He also
paid a. tribute to the Boy Scouts,
wno aid mucn of we won: in pa-
trolling intersections andstreets.

The, Jaycee head said that he
hoped that the 'public would be
sufficiently impressed to 'observe
hand signals, full stops on right
turns, turning from the proper
lane of traffic, avoiding jaywalk-
ing, andmany other regulations.

Big Spring May
Organize Unit Of
National Guard

Possibilities of organizing a na-

tional guardunit uTBbj Spring will
be explored here Monday morn-
ing.

CoL Ira H. Treest, US Army,
retired, said Saturday that he had
scheduleda meeting for 10 a. m.
Monday at the chamber of com-
merce conferenceroom (No. 2) at
the Settleswith leaders of service
organizationsand any others in
terestedin the formationof a unit

Previously Big Spring has been
designatedfor a company, but un-

der organization tables, informa-
tion was that a colonel was re-

quired to head the contemplated
unit That particular rank was
not held --'by anyone here at that
time.

CoL Treest said that one pur-
pose of the Monday meetingwould
be to ascertainwhat type of a unit
would be possible here, and' that
likely adjustments could be made
to fit the local situation.

I and when a company is or-
ganized, provision will be made
for an armory, he said. In addi-
tion, the federal government will
provide for a caretaker as well as
furnish equipment and supplies
plus the payroll for officers and
enlisted men.

Big Spring has had only one
national guard company in its his-
tory, and it was musteredinto ser-
vice in 1940 immediately after or-
ganization. A company of the Tex-
as StateGuardwas operativehere
during the war.

Col. Treest is on a tour of West
Texaspoints and plans to be back
here for anotherconference around
Oct 24.

Victim Of Shooting
Buried In Abilene

Last rites were said Monday at
2 p. m. for Mrs. Maxine Reeves,
31, fatally shotSaturdayat Odessa.

She is the daughterof Mrs. Annie
McDonald, Big Spring, and the
sister of Clifton M McDonald, Big
Spring

Chargesof "murder were lodged
against Walter Lee Matthews, 22,
who was arrested after his car
had overturned on the Kermlt
highway near Odessa. He made
no statement beyond saying that
a .32 automatic had discharged
while he and Mrs. Reevesscuffled
over it "" ,
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ACQUIRE FIRST HOME Theserepresentativesof the I. O. O. F. (Mullen No. 372) lodge presentH.
W. Whitney, city manager,extreme right, with a check which sealsthe bargain for the first home
the Odd Fellows haveowned here sincechartering In 1897. The building is the former cadets' club
at the bombardierschool and hasaround 9,000 squarefeet floor space,making it possibly the largest
Odd Fellow hall in the state. It will be usedcurrently in its presentlocation, and caretakerquarters
will be provided. The Odd Fellows have around 150 membersin the subordinatelodge and 100 in
the Rebekahorder. Presenting the check, left to right, are Ben Miller,. R. V. Foresythe,and Albert
Gillilland. (Mathis Photo).

ACCORDING TO THE

AND BRITANNICA, AUTUMN'S ARRIVE

To quote the old almanac,today brings the autumnalequinax,
that glorious ""moment or point at which the sun apparentlycrosses
the celestialequator."

The latter Is lifted neatly from the Brittanica, but to get back to
the almanac, it all boils down to the technical beginning of fall.
From the US weatherbureau came welcome propheciesof cooler
temperatures possibly 90 or less in comparison to a some-

what summerish94 Saturday.
There may besome speculationamong the astronomically mind-

ed as to whether this results from the "intersection of the ecliptic
and celestial equators,"but the bureau shrugs it aside with a
cryptic: "Cold front"

Anyway, it's proper to put out the welcome mat for autumn
but take a tip. Keep one handon the old sportsshirt andthe other
on the mosquito spray. In this country only the silent absenceof
sneezesfrom hayfevervictims is a suresign.

Seven Perish

In Auto Crash

Near S'Angelo

Twenty-Si-x

Die In Violence
OverWeekend

'SAN ANGELO, Sept. 22.

(AP) Sevenpersons, one of
them captain of the Texas
Tech track team, were killed
andone other critically injur-

ed late yesterday in a fiery
auto-truc-k crash 30 miles
southeastof here.
,1110 dead were identified as:
'Hewitt Allison. 25. of Lubbock,
captain of the Texas.Tech track
team.

ClarenceHarless,Jr. 25, and his
wife, Loraine Harless 20, of Lub-
bock.

Jerry Stewart of Borger, Texas
Tech student

Ralph Elliott, 50, Brady, ranch
foreman;his wife, andtheir daugh-
ter Dorothy, 20.

Critically injured was Betty
RoundtreeMoore, 20, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moore. Lub
bock. The hospital today reported
her in "fair" condition.

Members of the Elliott family
were riding in a pickup truck
which caught fire after the acci-

dent The others,occupantsof the
sedan,were believed by Capt Ray
Butler, state highway patrolman,
to be returning to Lubbock from
the University of Texas-Texa- s

Tech football game played Satur-
day in Austin.

The bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

less were taken to Lubbock this
morning for burial. Allison's fam-
ily was to arrive here today.

At least 26 persons were dead
today in the wake of a weekend
filled with tragedy and violence

Traffic causedthe deaths of 13

othersto lead the paradeof week
end fatalities.

Three persons died of gunshot
wounds one was"burned to death,
a train took the life of another
and a plane crash claimed one
victim.

In another traffic accident, Jim
Burton, 28, of Minden, Tex., died
Sunday at Baird of head injuries
suffered Sunday afternoon when
the busin which he and 21 other
Negroes were riding and a recruit-
ing van from the Fort Worth Army
airbase collided. Five other Ne-

groes were injured, none serious-
ly.

Mrs. C. G. Reeves was shot to
death at Odessa Saturday after-
noon. Sheriff Hugh Ratliff at Odes-
sa said that a man,
formerly of Abilene was being in-

vestigated,in connection with the
shooting.

Johnny Morton, Dal-

las waiter, was shot and killed
Sunday and a kinsman of his es-

tranged wife gave up to officers.
June Cartwright, 14, of Sunray

was killed Saturday near Sunray
when the automobile she was driv-
ing overturned.

A seven-year-ol- d Negro boy was
decapitated Saturday morn-

ing when struck by an. automobile
at Houston and a small unidenti-
fied Negro girl was fatally in-

jured when struck by an automo-
bile at Houston.

L. C. Williams was shot to death
at Bryan Saturday night

Fred O. Day, 21, Santa Fe line
man of Alvin, was killed in an
automobile accident near Gaines-
ville early Sunday.

Two persons were killed in an
automobile-truc- k crash near
Pleasantonearly Sunday. Highway
Patrolman Frank Wilson identified
the deadas Miss Dixie Conover of
Pleasantonand Robert M. Hardin,
36, of Corpus Christi.

Carolyn Coale, 8, daughter of
) Mrs. Byckle Coale burned to death

WEATHER BUREAU

in a fire which destroyedher Lake
Worth home early Sunday.

The mutilated body of a man
identified by police as Willie Tins-le- y,

46, of Houston was found Sun-

day on railroad tracks at Houston.
Police said he had been struck by
a' train.

Mrs. Belle McGonlgle, 48, died at
Fort Worth Sunday of injuries suf-

fered Saturday when she was
struck by an automobile as she
crosseda rain-swe-pt street

Written Bids

NecessaryOn

AAF FBuildings
Details concerning bidding pro

cedure were clarified by regional
War Assets Administration offic-
ials in telephone conversation with
the chamber of commerce here
Tuesday.

According to the WAA, written
bids must be submitted on bid
cards furnished by the WAA upon
registration of a potential bidder
at the Big Spring bombardier
school site. In event the registrant
representsa corporation,he must
be preparedto submit a certificate
of authority in triplicate.

A separatebid must be submit-
ted for eachbuilding, and the bid
der is to be present"at the sale
on Sept. 30.

Between now and Sept. 30, a
total of 167 buildings at the post
are on inspection. They are vari-
ous .sizes and shapes,representing
barracks, headquarters, ware-
houses, etc.

The WAA has announced that
saleswill be madeon the spot on
Sept. 30 and only the necessary
deposits and performanceguaran-
tees will be necessary to make
the transaction finalat that time.

Austin College

Gets $600,000
The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, First

Presbyterianpastor and secretary
of the board of trustees of Austin
College at Sherman,said Monday
he had been informed by Dr. W.
B. Guerrant, president,of a $600,-00-0

bequestto the institution.
The gift, largest single contri-

bution ft Austin college in its S9

years history, was from the es-

tate of M. B. Hughey, Charlotte,
who died Aug. 12. Hughey had an-

nounced a gift of a quarter of a
million in June in the form of
one-four- th royalty from producing
EastTexas properties. Opening of
the will Friday in Fort Worth, how-

ever, disciosed this was valued at
$300,000 and that Hughey, a
wealthy oil and cattlemanwho was
an elder of the Kilgore Presbyter
ian church, had added another
fourth to it.

Announcement of the gift, to
which there were no strings, was
made at the beginning of the 99th
school term, which has attracted
700 students, a record for the
College.

Local Men Arrive
On Accident Scene

Rumors here Sunday evening
had Pete Cook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cook, and Jimmy
Talbot, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dike
Talbot, involved in the crash south
of San Angelo which claimedseven
lives. Cook and Talbot, who had
been to Austin for the Texas and
Tech football game, happenedup-
on the crash only minutes after it
had occurred. They both went to
a hospital in San Angelo to offe.
blood for transfusion if needed.
While there. Pete called his par--,
ents to tell them of the crash id
allay any feats.

SOME EAR

'Big Joe'Com

Puts Florida

In Beef Race
Iff) Newsfeatures

BELLE GLADE, Fla. "Big
Joe," an ear of corn with a cast
iron constitution, may prove the
difference between success and
failure for beef cattle ranchers in
the muckiands of Florida's Ever-
glades country.

"Big Joe" is a variety of corn
developed especially for farmers
by Dr. Roy Bair, agronomist at
the University of Florida's Ever-
glades experiment station.

Cattle ranchers in this rain
drenchedcountry have long need-
ed a "finishing feed for the pro-
duction of grade A beef cattle"
but all previous attempts to raise
corn in the peat and muckiands
failed miserably.

In summer, and frequently In
winter,- - the Everglades are del-
uged by rain. Water seeps Into
the husks of Western varieties
of corn and what appears to be
a fine, juicy ear turns out to be
a pulpy, rotten mass. Bugs and
worms take over.
But Big Joe takes all this in

his su-id-
e, sheds off the water,

outgrows the worms and emerges
at harvest time a 10 to 12 inch
husky, flint-coat- field corn. Joe's
husk is long, tight and thick.

Although worms are able to
fight their way through the silk
they have a long way to travel

because of the husk's thic-
knessto get into the kernel. Be-

cause Joe grows faster, by the
time a worm has worked his
way to the kernels, the ear is
too large to damage seriously.
Dr. Bair estimates thatBig Joe,

with proper fertilization will yield
60 to 65 bushels per acre.

ptist Church

Will Expand
East Fourth Street Baptist

church has given the go ahead
sign for an expansion program
which may exceed $100,000 in cost.

While plans havenot crystabzed,
it is generally agreed among the
membershipthat the building pro-
gram will center around the con-

struction of a new auditorium just
east of the present church plant,
with the reconversion of the pre-
sent church into an educational
building.

Walker Bailey, chairman of the
building committee, said some es
timates were that it would cost
around $125,000 for the building
and conversion. However, there
has been no action by the church
as to detailed plans.

The church, in conference, did
vote Sunday to undertake the ex-

pansion. The action was a reaf-
firmation of a previous vote which
resulted in a campaignduring the
latter part of the war years. At
that time, however, application to
federal agencies for permit to build
was twice refusedrefusedandthe
project shelved temporarily. Sev
eral thousand dollars had been
raised and pledged toward the mit
ial program, and Bailey said that
a campaignby a building finance
committee likely would precede
formulation of formal plans.

Restaurant Men

Hold Meet Here
Business sessions were In prog-

ress today at the Crawford hotel
for the West Texas RestaurantAs-

sociation, which holds its regular
meetings in Big Spring.

Among speakersto address the
restauranteurs, said John Held,
Odessa, president, were Ralph
Mitchell, Austin, state health de-
partment, V. G. Griffin, Fort
Worth, Armour & Co. sales man-
ager, R. S. Gerhart, Lubbock, John
Katman, Lubbock, and C. W. Ma-
son, sanitarian for the Big Spring-Howar- d

county health unit. Kat-man- 's

talk was to deal with op-

erational accountancy.
An informal social Tuesday eve-

ning at Chowford precededopen-
ing of business sessions. Members
attending from most of the cities
in the territory from Abilene to
Monahans and Lubbock to San An-

gelo were guests at a luncheon
Wednesday noon at the Crawford.

FOR HARVEST

Local Cotton

FarmersWatch

Labor, Skies
Labor and weather conditions

are the only factors that can
keep the Howard county cotton
el within the next few days.

At least that is the concensus
harvest from reaching the top lev--of

Saturday reports.
Most' gins in the county ap-

parently were working closer reg-

ular schedules by the end of the
past week. Estimates placed total
ginnings through Saturday at

over 600 balesdefinite-
ly accounted for at gins in Big
Spring.

Discounting me two nig "ifs"
some local men believe that the
bulk of the county'scrop could be
taken from the fields by early
November. However, gins would
still be required to operate well
past that date if predicted yields
materialize.

There was some hope Saturday
that additional laborers would be
available here next week. County
Agent Durward Lewter said that
farm labor officials of the exten-
sion service advised that some
300 pickers had been routed to
Howard county by that agency
late in the week.

If the workers follow instruc-
tions, they will arrive early next
week.

Lewter again urged farmers to
list their labor needsat bis office
in order that extension service
officials may be notified of the
county's requirements. The local
county agent said he had been
in direct communication with C.
Hohn, farm labor supervisor, and
Hohn emphasizedthat the exten
sion service must be informed as
to actual needs if workers are to
be routed where they will do the
most good.

The need for more workers Is
definitely expected next week.
since bolls were popping open at
a rapid clip under cloudless skies,

Mrs. L. A. Young

Dies At Hotel
Mrs. Louie Ann Young. 74 years

old, died after a short illness in
a suite at a local hotel at 11 p. m.
Sunday night.

She is a former resident of
Breckenridge,and the funeral ser-
vices will be held at the Satter-whit-e

Funeral Home in Breck-
enridge Tuesday at 4 p. m. with
the Rev. Truman Alderidge and
the Rev. Henry Morgan officiating.
Interment will be in the Brecken
ridge cemetery.

The body was taken overland to
BreckenridgeMonday afternoon by
the Eberley Funeral Home.

She was the widow of the late
Lee Young, who died in 1916.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Virginia Hughes of Big
Spring, four sons, Roy, of San
Angelo, Jim, of Big Spring; Al-

bert, of Roswell, N. M.; and Fred,
of Breckenridge;one brother, Gar-
land Carter of McKinriey; three
sisters, Mrs. George Mallow of
McKinney; Mrs. J. M. Kennedy of
Wichita Falls; and Mrs. Joe Suth-
erland of Lubbock; 13 grandchil-
dren, two and
six great grandchildren.

Baptists Plan

For New Seminary
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 24.

approval has been
given Jacksonville as the site for
a college of seminary status
which would be owned and oper-
ated by the American Baptist As-

sociation.
The selection was disclosed in

the report of a committee,headed
by the Rev. J. E. Cobb of Arkan-
sas, to representatives of 123
churchesin six southwesternstates
at a meeting at the First Baptist
Church here yesterday.

The commendation will be pre-
sented to the Texas Baptist As-

sociation at its annual meeting
Nov. 12-1- 3 at Port Arthur. If
approved, it will then be submitted
to the annual meeting of the
American Baptist Association at
St. Louis in March.

Sponsorsexpressedthe hope that
the seminary would be ready to
open in the fall of 1948. It would
begin operation in connection with
Jacksonvillecollege.

Railroad Commission
Grants Bus Service

The Texas Railroad commission
has granted a certificate to Bay-ge- nt

Coaches of Marfa to operate
a passengerbus service between
Kermlt and San Angelo, via Odessa
Midland, Garden City and Sterling
City.

Terms of the certificate call for
four round trips daily. The firm's
application to purchaseRobert Lee
coaches from Robert McKissick of
Abilene also was approved. Kerr-vili- e

Bus had protested the ap-

plication and filed one of its own
to provide service over the same
route.

Baygent filed another applica-

tion for bus service connecting
Marfa and Big Spring via Garden
City and Big Lake, but there was
no mention of action of this in
the commission'sannouncement.

CALM AFTER STORM

POLICE BREATHE

AFTER VARIED,
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HONORED Mrs. S. H. OXate)

Morrison (above), founder of
the first school for Mexican
children in BJg Spring, was hon-

ored this past week with a sur-
prise party on her 72 birthday
by 30 members of the First
Baptist GA, (Photo by Adrian
Vaughan)

Artist Needed

To Make Faces,

Help Veterans
AP Newsfeatures

VALLEY FORGE. Pa. Vir
ginia McCall has postponed a ca-

reer asart artist-t-o help surgeons
"paint' out the scars of battle-shattere- d

faces.
Working with wet plaster. Miss

McCall records the facial injuries
of war veterans at Valley Forge
GeneralHospital In life-lik- e masks
used by plastic surgeons to re
build broken faces.

"Human life seems more im
portant than works of art at. the
moment," explainsthe artist whose
paintings have been displayed in
Paris, Washington, Philadelphia
and Chicago.
Room of Hope

To veterans the mask room at
Valley Forge Is a room of hope
for hereMiss McCall's masksshow
the step-by-st- ep restoration of
faces scarredin warfare.

Surgeons from China, Russia,
South Africa, Australia and Can-

ada have traveledto Valley Forge
to see the masks of this artist
whose great-grandmoth-er worked
in the wards in the Civil War.

Before an operationis performed
Miss McCall molds a mask of his
face and paints it to show the in-

juries. Surgeons take measure-
ments from the masks for future
restoration and use the masks
in the operating room as guides.

Of 7,000 plastic cases admitted
to the hospital since 1943, many
have returned to normal life
though some have undergone as
many as 40 or more operations.

Miss McCall helps speed recov-
ery by teachingpainting and draw-
ing in a studio clutteredwith easels
and paintings.
Help For a Veteran

"I was just lying in bed one day
when Miss McCall came in and
left some scrapbooks andpencils,"
said Staff Sgt. John F. Anthony,
of Haverhill, Mass., who has spent
threeyears in hospitals after shrap-
nel injuries.

"She told me to draw everything
and anything. As I went along
I got more interested now she's
encouragingme to do oils. It cer-
tainly takesyour mind off things,"
he said.

UNSCHEDULED
'ARRESTS'

It didn't take several young-
sters long to work out a profit-
able program Saturday when a
numberof Boy Scouts joined the
Jayceesin their traffic code en-

forcement activity.
Revealing an eye for business,

several youths who were not
affiliated with the Scouts
equipped themselveswith whis-
tles and started to collect quar-
ters from motorists and pedes-
trians who violated the statutes.
Police were alerted to the
scheme before it reached full-sca- le

proportions, however, and
officers wasted no time in halt-
ing the proceedings.

Romwhere
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We

Nobody in Our Town is exactly
lazy (even though Pete Swanson's
missus claims hesleeps till seven
A.M.). But the hardest working
man of all is Doc Hollister on
call, morning, noon ahd night.

Funny thing, Doc's favoritepre-

scription to his patients is: You
ought to have fun. The pace of
modern living, even on the farm,
demandssomerelaxation.

And as Doc says fun is a per-

sonal thing. For the missus it may
mean amovie or a good book; for
Dad,a mellow and refreshing glass
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SIGH OF RELIEF

BUSY WEEK END

Police breathed a sigh of relld
Monday after a busy weekend.

They had handledor participated
n approximatelya score of cases,

from rock throwing tj
wrecks. Eight were billed 'for
drunkenness,onefor driving while,
intoxicated, (transferred to tha
county), another arrestedfor fail-
ing to stop and render aidIn aa
accident.

Monico Delgadillo was injured,
not seriously,when his automobOs
was struck by anotherSunday aft-
ernoon. Officers arrested a man
and transferred his case to the
county for failing to stop and giva
nelp.

A call to Washington Place to
pick up youngsters throwing, at
street lights failed of results when
the lads scampered.Officers had
more luck in catching an offender
when rocks were thrown through
the car wiudow of M. F. Summers
in the 1000 block on East'3rd.

Police teamedwith the sheriff's
department in picking up 11 par-
ticipants in a dice game in the-"flats-"

section in the northwest
part of town.

There was a call on a prowler
at U10 N. Gregg, and Davis Peed
Company .at 701 E. 2nd found five
railroad torpedoesand a flare in
the bottom of a grain elevaor.
Officers theorized these had been
stolen and cachedthere, possibly
by some juvenile. A man took off
from a .hospital promising" self de-

struction, and police picked him
up, and returned him' to.his bed
for treatmentPolice also accom-
panied firemen to 706 E. 12th to
extinguish a minor' blaze-- at' tha
Wesley Methodist parsonage.
There was no confirmation of a
crash on highway 87 eight miles
north of here.

HCJC To Offer

Tax Accounting
Tax accounting problems, de-

signed to meet the needs of the
average businessmanas well as
to those who might practice or
specialiseIn the field will be of-

fered bv the HowardCounty Junior
College. "

Enrollment Is nowunderwayand
Initial responsehas been good.
Classesdo not: start untlLMojday.

Instructor is Mrs. E. C. Dodd,
a former agent of the department
of internal revenueand for several
years a practicing accountant" spe-
cializing in the income tax field.

The study is plan'cd to give a
general knowledge on filing of In-

come tax returns, records to be
kept, rates, credits, grnsj income,
inclusions and exclusions, basis far
determining gain or km, deduc-
tions, what Is income, inventory,
partnerships, and social security
taxes, to mention a few.

Semi-weekl- y sessions ofan hour
and a half will be held, the Tues-
day class dealing with theory and
law, the Thursday meeting taking
up specific individual problemsand
development of their solutions by
the class, under direction of the
instructor. More information may
be had by contacting the junior
college.

RespectsAre Paid
To La Guardia

NEW YORK. Sept. 22 (S--An ei
timated 45,000 New Yorkers filed
through the Cathedralof St. John
the Divine yesterday to pay their
respects at the bier of their for-
mer mayor, Fiorello H. La Guar-
dia, who died Saturday morning
at his Bronx home. He was 64.

La Guardia, mayor for "12 years,
will be buried late today in Wood-law- n

cemetery after Bishop Char-
les K. Gilbert of the New York
diocese conducts the Episcopalser-
vice for the dead. (At 12:30 p. m.
C.S.T.)
in the funeral plans, tribute was

Although no eulogy was included
paid to the colorful little public
figure in radio programs and in
the more than 1,000 messagesof
condolence receivedby his family.

School Bus Drivers
Here For Institute

Bus drivers from Howard and
surrounding counties were in con-

ferencewith state highway patrol-
men Monday morning at the city
hall for the annual autumn bus
drivers' institute.

In addition to instructions,which
include phasesof the new uniform
traffic code, the drivers were to
submit to checks on individual
qualifications and of soundness of
their buses during the afternoon.

Aisrrtutmtnl

I sit ... 61 JoeMarsh ,

All Need Fun!

of beer; andfor the kids, parcheesi
or the radio. Doesn't mean every-
body has to like the samething
so long as they relax, have fan, to-

gether, in the home.

Doc doesn'thavemuch time him-

self. After a hard day, hell relax
before the firewith a glass of beer

and wait for the phone to ring
again. And from where I sit. Doc
deserveseach well-earn- minute
of that relaxation.
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